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Bibliothèque,

L e Séminaire 
de

3rue de l'Universil7i

MONTREAL, JULY 1, 1864.

PLAN SP1.AKNG.-I hope to UttCr nothing in the course of these lectures inconsistent with the
Courtesy of a gentleman, the patience of a sciolar, and the candour and charity of a Christian.
xny othIer line of conduct would di.agree with the seriousness of my purpose, my consciousness of
responsibility, my compassion for those wbom I believe to be wrong, my reverence for the iruth
wlichs I have to defend, my confidence in its power, and my persuasion hilat its effects would he
weakened ifny spirit were to niisrepresent it. But on the other hand it would be repugnant to my
nature, and unaccordant witli my moral convictions, to search for gentle words wlen the strongest
expressions are imperatively demanded. If we must sometimes have it so, give ns veracity before
blandness. I would rather perisli lin the iron gripe of an unpalatable trutli, than ie dandled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deception and falsity. Be not offended with me if I call what I leel
compelled to believe is inconsistencv-inconsisency; falsehood-falsehood; hatred-hiatred ; nonsense
nonsense; stuil-sluff. -The Logic of .dlheism. Lect. I. Pp. 3, 4. By the Rev. HENRY BATcIIELOR.

MARY TRESCOTT, THE MANIAC.

B3Y EDWIN K. ROBERTS.

(Concluded.)

A week had gone by, and a change hald
comne over Jack Trescott; but it was a
change none could well wonder at, seeing
tliat it is a terrible thing to have a mnan
die under one's roof, under such appalling
circumstances as those of the poor pedler-
let it b by " visitation," or by "l diseuse of
the leart," or " natural death." And all
tihis time the pedier lay sleeping in the
village church yard, and would trouble no
ane more ; but Trescott, in the sullen,
apatlletic caln that hlad come over hin,
found little ease. It is true his dailylife was
a restless one, and but little note vas takon
of his noody fits.

One morning a gallantly-attired young
mian, of Soue five or six and twenty, muounted
on a bay blood mare, descended at the door-
wvay of the " Red Bull," and being recog-
'nised by the obsequious landord as ' Mister
Richard Glanvill," his steed was put into
the stables, while, with ajauinty nonchalant,
yet soimiewh'at flashsy air lie sauntered on
towards Jack Trescott's bouse, at which lie
soon arrived.

A faultless coat, curled hat, brocehes,
riding-boots-all of the first rate London
iake, distinguishcd the outer man ; while his

*dark whiskers, ruddy checks, and white

teothi-added ta lis froc and easy air -turn-
cd more than one pair of archly-winning
eyes after hlim. He was the son of a well-
to-do fariner in the vicinity-has taken ta
" sporting," and of course an extravagant
course of life-tried jockeying, betting, the
turf, and horseflesh, generally under the
tuition of Jack Irescott, and apparently
" events" of saine consequence were about
to comie off; and as Jack had a colt for hi
in training, his visit to the lorse-dealer's
caused no great surprise.

Arrived at the door, his summons was
answered by Mary Trescott, a remarkable
fine young womani of about nineteen, who
now, out of her gaunt childhood, had grown
inta a surprisingly fiue person. SIe blushed
with a sort of subdued delight on sceing
him; nd as lie stepped witlin, and put his
arin familiarly round her waist to kis her,
it was met without resistance, and returned
vith the fervor of a young wonan in the

passion of her first love, whio firmly believes
in it, and in lier lover, of course, despite the
disparity in degree between theimu.
. Wiat is sinply indicated was the fact
Richard Glanvill loved-admired (lie said
le loved) Mary Trescott; while in return
Mary Trescott adored him. laving little



Mary Trescott, the Maniac.

communion with her stern father, who was,
lhowever, never harsh nor unkind to lier-
simply stern, unbending, undemonstrative ;
having still less with the outer gvrld around
her-she had found the ideal hi' yearning
heart had formed-and what woman that
has lived bas not donc so ?-in the person.
of Richard Glanvili.

She was innately pure, good, and loving;
but, woman as she was, she was a mere girl
-a child; and this young man had so spee-
dily learned the alphabet of " life"-had
read the " world " in the .world's worst
lessons--that lie bad adopted ail its vices,
and surrendered iii their place, one by one,
all the virtues he might éver have been pos-
sessed of.

Jack Trescott and Richard Glanvill were
alone in the roonm which the former occu-
pied, and to which a certain privacy was
attached, and then a very singular scene oc
curred, which shows that out of what is
termed ' chance," or " accident," may
springa series of events nevercontenplated
by the individual first involved in the said
accident.

" So you had a queer visiter the other
night ? began Glanvill.

" Ay; butdon'tspeakof'that! Cutit !"
said Trescott, gloomily.

" Nonsense ! He died, I hear, down
stairs."

And Glanvill pointed below.
" He-dicd-yes."

And Trescott's scowl became more trucu-
lent.

"D Iid you help him ta die ?" asked the
young man, with a meaning in his eyes
that niado the other's blood ourdie.

' What the fiends 1-take care 1" cried
the horse.dealer, springing to his feet, clon-
ching his fist and pacing the chamber.

Take care! Look here! you should
manage matters a little botter than you've
donc, oid feiiow i" returned the young man,
scofdingly. " I'm going ta astonisi your
strong, or rather weak nerves, a little."

GlaInvill rose, crossed the roon, and, to
the surprise, the consternation of Trescott,
opencd the secret cupboard as skillfully, and
as noiselessly as he himself could have donc
-opened it with so much case as proved lie
must long have been acquainted with it and
its contents.

<'*VelI, what of that? That's where I
keep mly draughts--my horse physie-my
little secrets. fia, ha 1" And Trescott
aughed forcedly.

"And occasionlly-laudaonum)!" con-
tinued Glanvili fixing an eye upon the des-
perate man that said sonething in favor of

his own nerves.
" Curse you if you know-
But the horse dealer, inding himself

likely ta be àt fault, stopped short, mut-
tering a ourse upon his embarrassment,
and on his having been surprised into a
half admission-willing, yet dreading, te
know more.

"l Com ce said," since you have begun
this pretty little puzzle go on with it. What
have you got to say against me "

"Against you 1" and the young man
laughed. " What should I say against
you when ail the test acquitted you-h?'

" Then curse you viat d'yo mean by
asking mue if-if fire and brimstonc! the
ivords choke me"-and he lutehed at his
throat to loose his neckerchief-" I1 helped
hin-ha, ha, ha-to die ! Comle, what did
you mean by that ?I"

It was palpable onough to one who, like
Richard GlanviiI, had been " put up," as
the farce is, ta o0 sany things by the whole
professorship of knavery over enivironing a
sporting man, that Trescott was overacting
lis part, simply froin the reaction ho vas
sustaining. He thought Glanvill had boen
mierely jumping ut a conclusion, and that it
was time to stand upon his innocence-to
take an injured tone~.

" The coroner and jury acquitted you,
didn't they ?" asked Glanvill.

" Ay, that tiey did. What could they
prove ? retorted Tresott."

" Did tiey examine the house ?" contin-
ucd his querist.

"All over.",
"This roon'i' pursued the young man.
" Ay; this-room."
"That cupboard ?" added Gilanvill, nod-

ding towards it.
"No !

But this time Trescott hiesifated in his reply.
" Why ?" demanded his tormentor.
"Because they did'nt know-S'blood1"

shouted Trescott again, in momentary
fury, " you'll ask me a question too many,
young fcllow."

"If they had known that cupboard.-if
theylhad examined it-they would have held
a difforent opinion ?"

May be, nmay be," stamnered Trescott,
" I hadn't put nothing-I msean-it
wouldn't prove nothing-that is-"

"No onc saw you take anything ont, or
put auything in it, eh ?" continued Glanvill,
with increased emuphasis.

I Nosaid Trescott, decisively,-" Np-
no one did.

Not oven the dead pedler?"
"Botter keep quiet !" muttered the horse-
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breaker, menaneingly-" better leave that
alone. Ive had eniough of it I tell you."

" Well, ta show you what a clever ass you
are-whata sandy foundation a fool can
build upon-I'll astonish you still fuirther.
Some one did sec you open that Cupboard
and take sonetbing out."

Trescott gazed on him duib foundered,
his dark face becane ashy pale.

"Sonebody did--who ?" h asked, dog-
gedly.

" I clid 1'" replied the other.
Trescott gave a start, nuttered a course,

but spoke not.
" Listen. It was ten o'clock at night,

orthereabouts, and thestorm was just coin-
ing on, as I caine fron th'e, ' Red Bull' ta
have a bit of talk with vou. You seo yon-
der lane-corner " -- pointing out of the
window. " Well, the window has rarely a
blind-Io inatter if it had. The table was
bore," pointing again ta the spot, " with
tle eand leon it. Now, open that cupboard
door, and tell nie what vould happen in
such a case."

Trescott did se.
"It would comae betveen the light and

the window," he said.
'' And a inan could be seen taking any-

thing out of it V"
" Y-e-s f" stamniered the mîan, find-

ing hinself beset.
I Shut the door, and you sec the candle

again-is it not so ?0
"Yes '
And the mii is seen now betiveen the

caidle and window, and pouring soiiietliiiig
out of one vessel-say a vial-into another,
cal it a tuibler. Call the one landanum,
and the other brandy-and water eh ? and-
why, low you stare 'Suppose I had coie
forward ta tell all this, wlhat would have
beenî the result ?"

" hîy, you were'nt there 1" said Treseott,
ovasively.

" I didi't want ta hurt an old friend like
yo, Trescott, " said Glanvill. " I went
away eCarly in the mornîing. Now, you see
it all.

The nian, pallid and horrid ta look at,
seeied ta bc. mIieditating saine black and
sinister design, which the bold foresight.
of the other easily read.

" It's of no usà, mlîy good fellow I My
throat is perfectly safe. They know at the
Red Bull thiat lIli herc-they know I am1
gaing back thore. Moreovor, the wbole of
niy ovidence, as I could give it, is ivritten

down, and in my private drawer ofmy lodg-
is-no matter were just now-butil

be found if mlu absent for more than a
week; so that I'i safe froi you at any rate;
and you're safe fron me, if you'll be a good
fellow, and do me a turn, and, in addition,
give nie this paper"-taking, as he spoke,
the folded paper whiel hîad belonged ta the
pedler.

Trescott looked at him flow vith thatdca
and torpid stare with which a man regards
anothjer, wliei a secret involving his very life
is surprised out ef limn by ene wlho can turn
it aganist hi, and ta the other's own use.
He submnitted; he was cowed-conquered.

In short, it was a lpiece of desperate
knavery, connected with sone approaching
races, wlere heavy stakes an4 hicavier
bots were risked on both sides. The gold
Trescott had robbed the pedler of hie was
allowed ta keep.

In addition, Glanvill gave hin twenty
pieces narc; and the business being adjust-
ed, after proiisin the horse-breaker, in
the event of success, a handsomue reward,
Glanvill took his leave, after a short whis-
pered colloquy with Mary Trescott; and
in another hour Vas gently jogging along
the road on his noble animal, and looking
the hanîdsomue, daslhing, dare-devil seamp
thit lue was.

We do not luere follow them in their coi-
plicated kiiavery-aid whether suceessful
or not imatters but little. Suflice it, that
very shortly after, Trescott left Troughton
and altogetlier disappeared from that part
of the eountry, nor was lue ever scen thora
agan.

Mary Trescott, whio hiad been left behind
for a day or two, disappeared also-it is
said, with a hiandsoine young fellow who
had bee seen with a chaise hangingabout
the neighborhood, and se the gossips ad
mîîatter ofscandal for a nauth, whein all
was forgotten, and the two lad di5appeared,
never, perhaps, to be heard of more at
Troughtoii.

Two years had gone by since the -cenes
already detailedhave passed under the read-
er's notice and we are now in a tawdry first-
floor room of ane of those hybrid houses,
then coimmîeiiciig ai irruption in the pleas-
ant suburbs of London, on the raid to
H1ampstead, which was to end in bloeks of
dark and repulsive streiis, erescents, and
the like, heralding in' the horrible age of
stucco anîd veneer whuich characterize the
large outlying districts of the imetropolis.

lit this ron are two persons-thrce,
proporly speaking-a man cnd a woman,
with a babe a few months old in her arins.
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Few would recognize in the shaby, seedy7
looking and half-tipsy ndividual, sullenly
seated with his feet stretched on the fender,
the once' handsomé, dashing, well-dressed
Richard Glanvill. He might now be a
" bonnet" of a low gambling bouse, a haunt-
er of billiard-rooms, a thorough chevalier
d'industrie, but of a very low order, fallen
indeed, in every way.

Few-notwitlistanding the hidden an-
guisli, the hollow cheeks, the eyes red with
weeping, but retaining about her still the
remains of ber marvelous and softened
beauty-but vould have recognized Mary
Trescott, the hapless girl who had become
the victim and the prey of the heartless
and desperate adventurer.

" Oh, Richard," she vas saying in an
imploring plaintive voice," I do not le-
proach you with your long absence-nor
that you do net give me suflicient for a bare
subsistence. I eau earn a crust for myself
and imy baby-but do me that justice you
have sworn se often-so very often-to do.
I implore you, in the nane of all you hold
good "

''Why, what the devil would the girl
have! " was bis coarse rejoinder.

" Marry ie, Richard, imarry me! Give
me back my self-respect ; do not lot your
child be pointed at-as-I cannot speak
it-but as you hope for mercy-for good--
marry met"

The man turned his coarse, heavy face-
a young face that had grown hideously,
vicieusly old in the intelligence, the knavish
cleverness, that narked it-and gave a low
whistle and'a mocking laugh.

" Marry you, Molly! That would be a
game; and next week I should be pulled
up, and tried for bigamy 1"

The woman gave a shrill, wild cry-a
burst ofhysteric laugliter followed, and thon
she fell on the floor as one dead.

Caling up help te ber, lie quitted the
room, with a black and scowling brow, and
left the place-wandering heedless, careless
whither ho vent, yet with a sort of blind
purpose, which led him at last into a tavern,
in a retired, noisome nook at the West End,
where villainy held her councils, where
crime concocted its plans, and the victimu
was settled upon and doomed, by the mem-
bers of the dark fraternity who lcagued and
ban ded together, and held there its high
head-quarters.

SIn a private room, he found an individual
-an attorney's clerk, of no very good re-
pute-seated iusingly over a solitary glass.

" By Jove ! Dick," the latter exclaimed,

you're the very fellow I wanted. There's
something, i expect, we ean work tSgether."

" What's the matter ?" askeîV Glanvill,
flinging himself on a chair.

SSuch a capital thing in the wind. You
know Troughton, don't you ? Ive heard you
speak of it. Ah, I sec you do."

" Yes," replied Glanvill. net alittle sur-
prised however te hîear the naine.

" Well, I,ve got to hunt up the person and
family of one Jack Trescott, a herse-
dealer-a sad rascal, I fear. lis daugh-
ter's coming in for fifteen thousand pounds,
and I should like te find hier, and nobble
the lady and the ihino !"

Riehard Glanvill started as thougli clec-
trified. Could it be possible! ]Fifteen thou-
sand pounds coming te Mary Trescott ! It
''vas incredible.

"l'Il go with you," he said. "I can
help yen; but tell me all about it."

"It begins with a pedler, Who died
thore mysteriously, and who, it turns out,
was making enquiries through that part
about a daughter, or a noice, who hiad van-
ished some twenty years befoire. The name
vas Berthold, and it lias been partly traced
that she married the horse-dealing fellow,
yeu. sec."

" Berthold !" mnurmured Glanvill, with a
beating heart. " The very nane on the
paper which Trescott took froi the pediler 1
How lucky I should have taken it t Well, "
ho added, aloud, " fire away, oldfiery facias,
as tlhey say, and let us know all about it. " •

" All about it," was at present not se dis-
tinct as te make the whole plain and elear t
but what was car, amounted te this, as
Glanvill learned frein the clork's recital-
That, froin some papers or information
his master lad ferreted out, the herse-
breaker's wife, Berthold, had, for some
reason or other, quitted lier home and
friends-that the pedler had gone in search
of lier, and perished-that something vas
wanting te fill up the link ; but it vas
certain that if she or any child descended
froin lier, could bc found, the noney-
with accumulated interest-would be paid
to her : the attorney of course (and the
clerk), stipulating fora landsome gratuity!

The two were net long in mîaking their
arrangements. Glanvill for the present
keeping te himself what he did know, in
order te see te what account hie could turn
it. If it were truc, what iore-asy tlan te
marry lier ? only he liad mentionedthîe ugly
word, " Bigamy t" Why was that ? Wc
shall presently sec.

In the meantine, after having émptied
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sundry glasses and arranging to meet in the
morning, Glanvill quitted his associate, and
crossed one of the bridges leading to the
Lambeth side of the water, where, for the
moment, we must leave hin.

* * * * ** * *
In a village on the nothern road from

London knceling before one of those quaint
crosses which the artistie picty of old had
erected, was seen, a morning after, a half-
naked, mad creature-young, singularly
beautiful, with a crown of woven wild
flowers upon lier head, and holding in lier
arms a dead babe.

She babbled inceherently ; sherioaned
pitcously ; ever and anon she enbraced and
kissed the creature that no more nestled te
lier bosonoier siiled in lier face; until,
at last, seeing lier condition, she was taken,
by a constable, before a magistrate living at
hand, who ordered her at once to bc placed
in one of those asyluns, so plentiful always,
and, in those days, se atrociously abused.
There we must, in turn, leave lier.

* . * * *1 * *
On the following day, the attorney's clerk
-whiom we cal Mr. Leary-received a
hasty note, dated ' Stockwell," thon a
pretty outlying suburb, from his associate,
Richard Glanvill, stating that ie vas on
the track of a close inquiry, which
would take soine three or four days; also
" raising tlie wind " for the purposed jour-
ney-and that, se far a delay must take
place; te which the other, knowing that
toc great haste makes at ties too little speed,
acceded. It is now our business te follow
Mr. Glanvili.

We are in the sick room of a thin, pin-
ing woman, in a rather pleasanter house
at Stockwell, than the one where we have
recently seen the poor, dcceived Mary Tres-
cott. There is net the saine air of sorrow
and poverty about it. There is not a look
of plenty, perliaps net of comfort-but
there is ne want evident here.

The woman-who lhis net yet thirty
years of age, and who lias once been ex-
tremîely liandsone-is half-reclining on pil-
lows ona bed drawn near the window. She las
a placid look ; large, flashing, feverisli eyes,
and lier limbs secn to be worn and wasted
by protracted, if net painful, illness.
Bottles of muedicine, lying on the table and
mantleshelf, attest this ; and she certainly
secmns net long for this world.

Richard Glanvill-with his faded hand-
someness, his debased air, with the stamp of
hisloose, dissipated lifeuponhim--is seated
by the bedside, and lie covers bis face with

his hand. But his breast is swelling with
the violence of a heart beating, bounding
with a fierce, tlirsting, tigcrislh passion-
for le ! ftieen thusand pounds lie within
bis reach! Eis !

" Richard," says the wonan, faintly,
yet tenderly, "you neglect me, and you are
ruining yourself, I fear."

" No, Eliza, no. I am seeking-I an
trying to-to botter mysclf.. You know I
am, seeking for a situation."

" I know you tell me se," she said, tran-
quilly.

I And I want a little inoney te go on
witl," lie proceeded.

" Give ume my elieque-book," slereplied.
There's net much left now. Pive pounds

is all I can draw for. You are going te
]eave me again for your doubtful associates,
and I cannot be left pennilncess, to starve,
neglected, here, as I have been."

" Thcy dare te use you thus !" he cried,
indignantly. " Be calm-you shall net be
left-"

" You will stay and watch me te night ?"
she asked.

"11 will-believe me, I will !" was lis
answer.

"IC feel ill-worse-strangely ill. I
have a presentiment that it is possible-oh,
heaven pardon and protect me, and forgive
me !-that I shall die to-night 1"

"Die-to-nlighît " repeated the man,
shrinking away withi an ashy face.

" Ay, te niglit ! Pray with me-pray for
ne-pray for yourself ! my poor misguided
husband, wliom I loved se dearly 1 Give nie
my iedicine, kiss me, and watchs nie while
I slcep."

He rose, and went like a drunken man te
the chimney-piece, where the bottle stoud.
nad she seen bis face then, she would net
have taken ouglht fromi those deadly hands.
He poured out the medicine, lie poured into
that a single drop of yellow liquid from a
smaller phial, whidli he took froin his waist-
coat pocket, and gave it te lier. She drank
it ; clasped his hand; kissed it ; kissed lis
bot lips, and fell back-ascep I

She nover awoke out of it.
For hours he sat there-noiseless, crouch-

ing, not daring te look at the still, quiet
figure already marking under the bed-
clothes the sharp angles of a rigid corpse !
Without moan, without groan or struggle,
she liad gone te meet lier judge, and teo lie
witness, on the awful day when ail the evil
that we do is te be answered for, and the
murderer is pointed out in the presence
of the assembled myriads that have ever
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breatled the breath oflife, and have passed
through the dreadful gates of death.

Eatgin the morning, Glanvill alarned
the bouse. FI is wife was dead--died in the
night, while he as watching- dicd w'ithout
groan or sound! And agamu a coroner's
iaquest.

Verdict; "IDied of visitation," &c.
And the man wasfrec.
She had mado a will in bis favor-a

smallresiduooffivchundredpounds. 7hat
was bis.

le bad insured her life, like a prudent
Jiusband, for one thousand pounds. ,That
-was his.

Fifteon iun dred pounds to play at "log-
gats" with, that is to say, to risk in getting
lifteen thousand pounds at a mei- nominal
outlay. It seemed as if fortune wore turn-
ing all the trump cards in bis favour. It
was not a question of deadly imeans and
criminal processes that might end in trans-
portation or the gallows ; it %vas not a ques-
tien of romorse or terror, for the.deed was
donc ; and as he had done it l order te
rcap the reward, he bad no hesitation in
pocketing thoeresultshbisenormonsturpitude
brought him,

It was now necessary to go te bis other
lodgings, wOre his other victimn rosided.
Tiere was no obstacle now to bis wedding
withs lier. His first wife was- dead-died
suddenly ; very sad, no doubt (this is how
he would represent it), and he could iiow,
without fear of being tried for "l bigamy "
(ugly word 1), offor ber bis band- his bcart
she had long been in possession of, &c.
Poor fool ! miserable dupe I No one is, so
thorougly choated as the cheat by profession
is whon he cheais himself.

Thon, what, was more important still,
there was the pedler's document te secure.
Itwas the link wanting. It was the con-
firmnation, and, with thiis in bis pocket, he
would set forth on a journey to Troughton
village te get the requisite informnation.

His chagrin, his consternation, his
bitter black, blaspliinous iood may b
easily inagined, wlien, arriving there, lie
found that lary Trescott was gone, had
takon ber baby with lier (that he cared little
for), and had left no track, trace or mes-
sage by which shemii glit b discovcrcd.
lior awhile this confounded all his vil-
lainous plans, and left hini, with all sue-
cesses almost in bis grasp, as reinote as ever
froin the felfileiut of the designs that had
gron se gigantic and se palpably possible.

However:the document was au object of
immediate moment, and must be attended

te. Mary Trescott nuist be hunted up
on inother occasion. In fet he hired a sort
of male ferret, one of those keen l intelli-
gencers " which are a.sort of hangers-on of
all associations, good or bad-put himx te
make close and careful inquiry, and ar-
xanged te ncet himu at a future day on bis
retuii to town frein an important country
journey.

They went-Lichard Glanvill and the
clerk, Mr. Leary-on ticir tour together,
whither wve shall net follow them. It was
pronounced te be a succass ; and the identi-
fication of Jack Trescott's wife (by entry
ofmîîarriagep;and otlier confirmatory mîîatters)
wvith the mîissing woman Berthold, the ped-
ler's luckless relative, was decidcd by the
production of Glanvill's document, which
Mr. Leary declared was the very thing-the
ticket.

" say, where did you get hold of this bit
of paper fron ?" all at once, said Leary to
hiem as they sat over their grog previous te
sctting forth on their roture. " You're a
downcy and a clever card, you· are ; but if
this ain't quite on the square, my governor
will smell a rat."

"The secret of that, my dear Mr. Leary,
is mine," was the anîswer of the imperturba-
ble Glanvill, though he could net but admit,
if the question w'as pushed, há might be
puzzled te answer.

I Well, allright," responided Leary. "I
only hsk tO put you up, you kniow."

'Would hc be curious, think you if it
wvas made worth bis while te tako things
quiet ?" asked Richard.

Leary grinned.
" It's not lis gaie te be curious, but it

is his plan te have things square and worth
whbile."

" A dyou-wlat do you say ?" continued
Glanvill.

" Oh, I ]eave that to îonor;" and lie put
hlis hand in lis brcast with a nod and a
wink. " We understand caeh other."

Glanvill, who n'as carclessly reading the
nîewspiper (he did se cvcry day of late)
gave an exclanation ofjoy. Mary Trcscott
w'as found ; the full particulars of the poor
unhappy mniiae's condition, discovery, with
the touching episode of the dead babe te b
added thereto, wvere before him. None but
he could solve the mystery or answer the
question:

" Who was shE "
She w'as bis wife !
Bis first business would be te go te the

asyluim and ascertain ber state; thon maie
himself know. as one who repented of



his desertion of her-who, t
morse, would take lier and
and cherish and protect lier
with more to the sanie effect
not difficult to accomplish;
inquiries were not so close
and by .paying the suiall
keeping there without the
the matter.

So decided-so done.
Behold thein both, withi

living iman and wife, tranq
domestically, in a pretty

j at Kew, wh'ere Glanvill
pressed a hope that atoning
air, and tender nursing,
restore lier to lier pristin
health.

Yet, even with iedical
health seemd to be terribly
of course, was owing, the
the moral and mental sho
late received, for Richard c
the best to mnake a lean
business. It iniglit explai
miglit explain all past, pres

And, alas ! in the future
written.

We cannot undertake to
reader in detail aIl the arran
or complicated, into which
entered, with a clever an
lawyer, and with their iau
Leary. Let it suflice th
Mary Trescott to the beque
thousand pounds by sone
of lier family was made cle
all possibility of being e
handsome figure with whic
to be rewarded, the liberal d
were both stipulated, signe
and it now renained alone
have power over it. How
acquired became now a pu
she was made aware that a n
alone actuated Glanvill i
lis scheeis migit be upse
by lier indignation, or

But the elever lawyer wy
get over every difficulty.
separate drafts, conveying
the whoIe of the vast legac
after deatl, and a second, 1
guardian and master of it
tine. These being prou
wvere so foided that only b
seals and signatures were
morning, wlhen she was suf
lity Richard bcgged, as a n

ouhi ielp lii in the p
snall clais he was makin
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oucled with re- about saune a borse dets of ber fathers,
wed ber at once that sue wouI4 sige the papers, which li
ever after, wbich did ot think it ecessary ta trouble lier
all of which was with reading. Langidly she compied-

for in those days too exhausted ta ha cansciaus, and the attar-
nor so publie ; ney, tle clerk, and thoir landord, were

charges of hecailed io the cbamber, and their signatures
slighteststir in made, the attestation gene througb, and

Richard Glanvili had gained bis great
paint.

n a month after, He found no difficulty in getting largo
uilly, peacefully, advances of moncy fron the lawyer, who

little cottage tboby addod a iîeavy interest ta bis awn
pathetically ex- bonus; and very shortly the lappy pair
kindness, fresh ivere nîclcing pleant trips about the coun-
would speedily try-ta the seaside, Boulogno, anynhore;
e and vigorous and ta ber own astanishînont, Mary (now

Mrs. Glanivill) founid lierself rcavoring
attendance, lier ].ealth, strengtli and beauty in mast sur-
shattered ; ths prisinginanner.
doctor said, to But this*aS only ieadingta the crowning

ck she had of co ais gratitud
onceived it nmucl Theywere agahi living at ICw once more,
brast of that and nathing could c d the attention, the

n so much-it untiring kindness,,end the asiduity of this
ent and future. man, who n'as preserving, and se ta speak,

was lier doon penipering.ber vitclity.ta that*piteli and
strenth cf vigar, that tha pcngs and .the

place before the racking of lier franie, whieh she experiened
gemuents, simple nhen lier lie.iltlinas dcbilitated by bis hall-
Richard Glanvill ish ts, ould li ultîplied:à thousand-

d nsruulus fold. Te shirt, cf Nessus, the* sawôtof Pro-unserupulous ý b
tual confederate, crastes, the ourses af Calîban aambinod are
at tle claim f the. preperties*af a heàlthy hodily frame,.
athnent of fifteen 'lion the murder by dcgrce the
remote memiber slvpioisancr-begins bis dark or
ar, and beyond Yer just non', in lier n'lit cd't dn-
iallenged. The dant healthho wvci fo ier Il
h the lawyer was ana.ho dia so in Somu ha-den insurance
ouceir to Leary, canpanies, ta the amiunt oftwenty thousand
d.and sealed for, ýaunds.
for Richard to The premiumnas se .small àgainst the
this was to ha certaiatÉ !

zzle, for if once 0f courso, hisuseful friand the lawyer
ercenary motive and Mr. Lcary wcre n'rliag agents În this
i marrying lier, matter, fa offices make cuciaus questions
t in a nioment undor the ciccuiistanccs, vlilC liazardous
lier obstinacy. offices, daing the sie, are willing ta risk

as accustomed ta for an equal rate ofprcmizem. Glanvill,
Hie drew up wio lie non ploaty cf îîney, made ne

unconditionally, diffieulty in the matter. Mis. Glauvili
r to ber liusband herself-though perlaps a little surprised,
naking him sole ]ailed it as a prudent tling lier lîusband
during her life- was daing-cs sanie atonement for ae-

ounced perfect, icting tha pist in providing for the future.
lank spaces for le satisfied ber as ta the source of bis

left; a ne present meas her signature oned realiy
fering fromr debi- (lie said) calîcc in se aid debts and bets
ere formula tlat owing to ler Athor, se tbat bis present
ushing of some amplermeans was net exactlyher business

Son lier bebaif ta inquire into, Of ber ffher nothing eas
heard more. ,
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The insurances being effected. it now only
remained for Richard Glanvill te put his
devilish purposes into effect. Day by day,
the old debility-tie racking pains-the
darting as of hot needles through the brain.
-The suspension, and the dreadful regui-
gitation of blood in the heart- came back te
lier ; and ber intolerable suffering might
have softened a heart ofstone; but cupid-
ity, an infernal greed, a brutal callousness
te allhuinan feeling, had made her hus-
band's heart adamant, and he staid not in
his dreadful work one hour-one moment;
and the doctors whom lie called in were
puzzled, one and ail, to account for the
mysterious disease that was daily wasting
so fine a woian away.

Glanvill had, by practice, become an
adept in the dark secrets of the poisoner.
The subtle qualities of strychnine- so little
dreamt of at that period - were things, hoiv-
ever well known to iedical practitioners,
se little dreant of by thei in connection
with Mrs. Glanvill's illness, that the man
vas able to practice lis appalling work
without fear. He however, began to grow
impatient at delay ; and one dreadful
night the crisis came, and the hapless wife
was dead !

The inquest was beld ! and while the
cause of her disease baffied the coroner and
the jury, they could only comle te the old
verdict, and 'Died ofvisitation, &c., was, as
usual, ,the result.

The inan's haste to realize the fruit of his
horrible guilt, however precipitated the
catastrophe for him. His claiis upon so
many offices begat suspicion ; and wien the
medical men of the several insurance coi-
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panies held council together, the fact of a
previous mysterious death connected with a
former wife was debated, until, at last one
whispered the vord " poisoned !" and the
key to the whole iniquity vas found.

They refused paymient, and the muan grew
desperate. He commenced lawsuits against
the several offices, and they, in turn, com-
bined together to charge hi with murder.
The body of Mrs. Glanvill was exhumed-
was exanined by competent men- and the
cause of ber death was found in such quan-
tities, that they were only amazed she had
been so long in dying.

To be brief, Glanvill met the reward of
his crimes at the Old Bailey; a fearful
career was made known te the shuddering
world ; and when he was hung upon the
gallovs at Newgate, he died admnidst the im-
precations of a multitude which made the
pangs of lis unpitied death the more poign-
ant and horrible.

The moncys le had claimned or hehalf of
his vife's will became forfeited te the
Crown ; and the last vestige of the family
of Trescott was swept away for ever-no
living seul that was known ever appearing te
dispute the forfeiture. Of the poor victim,
many spoke ivth pity and compassion ; but
sie was beyond the reach of human pity,
and men onmly murinured a reverential
prayer when speaking of ber':-

" Peace to lier soul ! She is in tenderer
bands than ever she was when vith bim
who worked ber ghastly and premature
death 1"

Such, as ve have told it, therefore, is the
story of the Maniac, and of the Poisoner.

ANIMALS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT.

BY Il. B. SMALL, S. C. L., &C.

CHAP. V.
(Copyrightreserved.)

The wolf.-His habits, character, and appear-
ance.-Hunting in packs.-Where met with.-
Remakoble incident lt aBùldeford.-Thie Prairie
wolf.-Ils habits, cuning, and anecdote respect-
ing .it.-

There is no animal whîose character in
general estimation is vorse than that of the
wolf(canis lupus.) And yet vien we tako
into account that he is a universal outcast
and entirely dependent upon rapine for his
subsistence, ve cannot blame imu for living
as ho does, since ho must cither 4estroy q

starve. The carniverous tribes are cvi-
dently designed for the destruction of others,
ticir teeth and claws being given them fer
this purpose. On the contrary ierbiverous
aniials, as the cow and sheep, require no
sucli ieans of procuring tieir food, and
accordingly are furnisied only with teeth
for cropping and grinding vegetables. Now,
althoughi ve are bound te protect ourselves
froi the fangs ofthe tiger and the cunning
of the wolf by the destruction of these
tnuimals, yet so far as the animals themselves

'I j
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are concerned, the wolf is no more to cattle ; but like its European cousin, as civil-
blame for killing the shcep than the latter ization extended, se it receded te the remote
is for plucking the grass, because these are wooded and mountainous districts. In
the only means by which the Creator in- Massachusetts and New Hampshire, they
tended these different animals to live. are still occasionally found, and a few years
Torturing the wolf therefore for having ago a fine specimen was killed on Talcott
destroyed the lamb, is no more excusable in mountain in Connecticut ;-every winter in
us, than punishing the lamb because he Maine, and througiout the backwoods of
happened to pluck somue plant which we Canada wC lcar of thcir depredations,
particularly value. thougi their ancient courage seemns to have

This sullen and unpleasant looking forsaken tiem, avoiding the face of man,
animal, the maost ravenous and ferocious and confining their attacks to donestier
that infests the more temperate regions of aninmals,- acd that, only wlien pressed
the carth, in many parts of wyhich ie is the with extreme hunger.
terrer and scourge, has the general In many Counties in the States, bounties
eppearance of the dog, with the exception varying from ten te twenty dollars per
of the tail, whicl is straight instcad of being head are offered for wolves, paid partly by
curved over the back. And yet there is the Stato, and partly by the County and
something in the plhysiognomisy of tie Wolf, Township. The colour of the commnon wolf
as well as in his gait and iannars, which is various; mostly palered, sometimses black
is at once se repulsive and peculiar, tiat or grey.-Tlie wolf oe Pennsylvania,-
iowever taMne lie may apparcntly bc, he scarcely isowv te be met witi-is redder
never could he isistaken for oven the mnost than that ofFilorida, blacker and larger than
wiild and savage of tIe true dogs. those found elsewhere; bat thsy are only

Weolves like dogs, follow by the scout; varicties and net a distinset species.
and wlen the prey is too powerful for a The following reisarkable incident took-
single one they combine in packs, and like place near Biddeford, Maine, a few years
the best trained hounds, keep up the csase

dL~ Ui ll b h dUIVUJ fU tb L iVU

te the certain destruction of their victins.
But this combination of forces never arises
from any social or friendly disposition, but
only te assist each other in a work of
destruction which they cannot perforni
alone. The moment therefore, the object
is attained, they attack cach otier witi
the most savage ferocity, no one allowing
the other, willingly, the least share of the
booty te which they all have an equal night.
These quarrels over the flesi of their victimss,
are said somsetines te continue until many
of the weaker ones are theinsclves destroyed
and then devoured by the stronger. Wolvcs
usually select a young or injured deer, asd
trust more te tire his down, than overtake
him by superior speed. •

In the sismer their prey escapes easily by
taking to the water, but in winter the samne
instinct Icads te his iimîediate capture, for
on the ice the wolf quickly overtakes him.

Towards spring thera is scarcely a
Nortiern lake in the Wvoods, that has not
numcrous carcases of deer on its frozen
surface.

Wlhen met with singly, the wolf is a
great coward, the Americai species showing
the white feather even more than the
European. In the early settleinent of this
country, the volf (canis occidentalis) was
the common terror and scourge of the
farmer, destroying his shcep and his young

ag an s so ive vouc e0 or as o give no
doubts as it to its authenticity. A resident
in that place, a Mr. Adans, was that au-
tuin engaged in folling trees at some dis-
tance from his lieuse. is little son eight
years old, was in the habit of running out
into the fields and Woods, and often going
wlere his father was at work. One day
after the frost lad robbed the trees of their
foliage, ie left his worc sooner than usual
and started iome. On the edge of the
forest lie saw a curions pile of leaves, and
without stopping te thiik what bad nmade
it, remsoved the leaves, Wihen te his as-
tonislsment he found his boy asleep there.
Taking him up in his arns, ie iad scarcely
msoved nany paces before lie heard a wolf's
distant .owl, quickly followed by others,
till the woods seemssed alive with the dread-
ful sound. The howl caine necarer, and in
afew minutes a large gaunt.,savage looking
wolf leaped into the opening closely fol-
lowed by the whole pack. Spr'inging on the
pile of leaves, it quickly scattered thim in
aill directions, but finding the bed cmpty
his look of fiercenesss changed into that of
the mnost abject fear; fer the rest, appar-
ently enraged at being thus baulked of
their prey, fel on hims, tore him te pieces,
and devoured hii on the spot. The
victim hllad probably found the child sleep-
ing, covered ims with leaves until ho
could bring his comnrades te the feast;
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and. unwillingly himself furnished the
repast.

The Prairie Wolf (Cais latrans) is
said by Say, to be more numerous than
any other on this continent; its cry very
closely reseibles the barking of the doies-
tic dog; and in appearance it se inuci
resembles the Indian dog, fitat sone nat-
uralists bolieve it to be the original parent
of that animal.

On the great western plains of Missouri
these animals abound to an incredible
extent. Thcy also occur but more spar-
ingly in all the north western portions of
this. continent, fron Hudsons Bay to the
Rocky Mountains. Their food consists
chiefly of rabbits, and such othier siaill ani-
mals as live on tie prairies. This species
alse Congregates in packs for the purpose
of hunting deer and young bisons ; and
liko al othors of the wolf fiimily they are
extremecly eunuing and rapacious.--Not
evon the fox bas imore intuitive sagacity in
avoiding traps.or snares.-A mseiber of
Major Long's, eXpeidition had a strong desire
te possess hisescif of one of these animals
alive. -Ie thîerefore set a trap, of tie kcind
known'to boys under the naine of" figure
four," similar to those uscd for rabbits,.
but in sizo proportionate to that of the ani-
mal.-First lie laid down a plank floor
about six fet long, and over this set his
trap of the saine length, one end being
elevated about three fect, like an inclined
plane. The bait of meat, attaclhed to what
is called the spindie of the trap, was placed
in the msiddle of the floor, and this being
touched, the trap would fall and catch the
wolf, if indeed ho was therc.

Now for the result. It is very unlikely
that a prairie wolf had ever seon such a
trp, and yet, instead of going under and
taking the meat, these canning brutes
actaially dug a hole beneath the platforin,
an'd lifting up the boards, possesed theim-
selves of the bait, sprang the trap, and .of
course escaped unhurt. A large steel trap,
whicih being trod on catches the foot, was
next tried. This was well baited, and
dovered with leaves. But ailthougih their
tracks showed that the wolves had visited
the place during the niglit, the bait was
untouched. The bait was then hung over
the . trap and picces of meat suspended
from liibs of trces in the vicinity in the
saine usanner, so that the trap, boing covered
with Icaves, no one except a Wolf could tell
under which piece of meat it was placed,
and yet in the morning cvcry piece of meat
iwas gone, except the one haniging over the
trap ; varions other plans wcre tried, with
the same want of successi until the trapper
found that all attemispts to catch these
animals were useless, and he therefore gave
up the trial.

The Dusky wolf, a variety of the common
wolffrequents aisc the saine region, but is
far Icss nuimerous, much la-ger than the
prairie-wolf, and is remarkable for enitting
a strong odor.

The Bliack Wolf another variety, lias beesi
found in British Aismerica, but is very rare
it was also scen in the Rocky Mountains
by Long's expodition. Desmarest thinks
it.a distinct species fron the European, but
not enough is known of it to form any
decision.

THREE CHAPTERS FROM TUE LIFE OF A THREEPENNY-PIECE
BY H. T. D.

This first ciapter lias already appeared in tie last No. of the British North Anerican Magazine,
but in consequience of the discontinuation of that Serial, the Author has kiadly offered to place the
remainiing chapters nt our disposai.

Reader, I am a Threepenny-piece b T am
battered, bruised], dented, and rusty, withs a
hole- througli my body ; sifin I really am a
Tlhreepenny-piece ! Misfortune and ill-
usage have spoiled my beauty, but they have
neither changed my nature. nor broken ny
spirit. Now, don't look as if yen doubted
my word. for my identity is a tender point
with me in tihese my days of retirement fron
an ungratefui world. I bear, or ratier
I[should say, once bore upon one of .my
briglt bides, a beautifisl embossed repre-
sentation of tie bust of our beloved Queen ;
whilst upon the other a bold figure 3
was legibly. impriated. A very necessary

precaution this, as 1 shall presently slsew.
Time and hardship have effaced ail these
proofs of my personal identity ; yet, as
I do not attempt te pass myself off for
what.I am net, I think the best thing yeu
eau do is to give nie credit for what I am.
I do net seek to deceive you by asserting
that 1 am a Fourpenny-piece, therefore
respect my candour and receive me as a
real and veritable silver Threepenny-picce.

Ah ! reader, I could tell you many Won-
derful things if I could keep your ear ; but
being only a Threepenny-piece you vould
net bear with mue long. I have, it is truc,
a4silver tongue ; but I fear there isscarcely
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enough silver in it to touch the iearts of
many in this mercenary age. Still J shall
endeavour to make myself heard, and give
the world- the benefit of iy humble ex-
perience. I have been in many strange
places, I can tell you ; and have seen many
strange sights, insignificant as you, perhaps,
may be pleased to think me. I have been
popping about fron pocket to pocket, and
fron hand to baud, like a parched pea, for
many a long year ; until at last I have found
a snug and honourable place of refuge in,-
but 1 must not reveal my vhereabouts, lest
I should be ruthlessly dragged forth, and
sent on another pilgrimage.

Alas ! I have seen something of the
trickery and shabbiness of tihis present world.
Upwards of ninety times have I been most
unwillingly palned off upon unsuspecting
victims as a Fourpenny-piece ; and only
once unintentionally. For the first dozen
tines, at least, that I was treated in Ihis
disgraceful manner a bludi of shame suffused
my entire person. I turned quite a leaden-
colnur, and felt a strange sensation of
choking, for want of words, to express my
indignation. I am sorry to record that only
on one occasion did the perpetrator of this
vicked act of deception shtewv any igns of

shame, and that was when bis roguery was
discovered. My blu.hes, however, grev
fainter and fainter ; for as I became better
acquainted with tIhe dealings of mankind, I
ceased to be aurprised at nany things which
at ftrst ftlied me witi monder and indignation,
and I gradually grew less sensitive to the
sad practices I witness everyvhere arousd
me.

Now, with reference ta this imposition to
whicih i have just alluded, and in wiich I
was ollien ionocently mixed up, I would bere
give, quite gratuitously, an invaluable piece
of information to those of my American
cousins who are engaged in monetary
transactions with tle od country; ta be
thankfully received hy all those vho have
iot yet found it out for themselves. There
is one small but important difference betweent
a Fourpenny-piece and myself. which, vhen
it is once ascertained, is an infallible defence
against imposition. E.eader, if you are of
the male kind, be not proud but of a teach-
able spirit. If you are of the softer sex,
then, knoving hov liable your more confiding
and guileless heart is to be taken in by the
cruel deceptions of the age, pay, i beseech
you, te more diligent heed. Wienever a
Fourpenny-piece is presented to you, look
upon him with suspicion. Take hiim care-
fully into your hand 3 and, before you put

him'into your purse or pocketpass your
finger round his edge. If lie be rougi take
him ; for thougi ie be rough ie is honest.
But if ie be smooth, take him to the light
and examine him more closely ; for, as sure
as I am a Threepenny-piece, he will either
be myself or one of my bretiren.

I know sonething, ton, of the shabbiness
of mankind, I can assure you. The very
fact of my laving been three hundred and
twenty-seven times on the plate at charitable
collections, ias taugltt me a trille on this
point. With what a cittckle have some,
whom I could mention if 1 chose, picked me
out froma the bottom of a vell-ftlled purse,
and suddenly shot tme in among the larger
and more valuable coins, with as loud a ring
as so small a body was capable of, in order
that the donation migltt appear as magnificent
as possible. A hi! iy friend, never judge
of tIte value of a donation by the loudness
of its ring. Feel compassion for Ilte humil-
inting position in which your humble servant
wmas so often placed, in being thus introduced
into the society of coins so much more valu-
able than iimself, which had descended
quietly into the plate with a calm and
conscious dignity.

You may reodily imagine how circum-
stances such as these weiglted upon ny
mind, and embittered my existence. There
vas a time indeed wYhen my youthful fancy

pictured tite future witit brigltt and happy
visions. I believed a useful at least, if not
aglorious career was beforeme. i imagined
1 was summoned into existence ta ftli a gap
in the financial world ; to supply a great
commercial need ; and to further the speedy
adjustment of pecuniary transactions between
man and man. Consequently I expected to
have been the theme of universal praise, and
a welcome little boy everywhere. These
visions, however, like a beautifuil buible,
soon melted away into air, and I became,
as I have already shewn, only the tool of
the deception and meanness ot an inhuman
public. 1 have been regarded for the most
part ounly as an itmpostor, and I have, had
such looks of wratiiful indignation launcied
upon me by those whom I have thus inno-
cently deceired as vould have taken the
shine even out of a sovereign, and ahnost
reduced me to a state of solution.

But I am compelled in justice to admit
tIt, in two or three instances, I have had
reason to tlink weil of mMankitnd, and as
I have grumbled enougi i will now give
way ta thie naturai love I have for tie briglit
side of things, and, in fulfiltling my promise
already made, wili select from my eventful
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life those chapters on which my memory
dwells viti peculiar pleasure.

CHAPTER I.
It was a cold and drizzly afternoon in

te month of November, and I was lying,
in company with several shilling, sixpenny,
and fourpenny pieces, on the counter of a
small general-dealer's shop in a little country
town in the north of England. A few
pence vere also lying in our imnediate
neighbourbood, whose existence I hlad nearly
forgotten. As these do not inove in the
sane sphere as -myself, (I being of silver,
and they only of more vulgar copper,) I
always make a point of keeping themi at a
proper distance, Not that I am by any
means proud of my superior position, nor
that I wish to act unkindly towards ilem ;
for I am, in general, very condescending
and courteous when in company with those
beneatli me. Still, you know, there are
certain land-marks, in society which must be
kept up, and if we were not particularly
careful to make some little distinction
between its different grades, the lower
orders would set no bounds to .their pre-
sumption, and life would be rendered quite
intolerable. But however much I might be
tempted to question the politeness of this
ignorant and inconsiderate shopkeeper, in
thus throwing us all down together upon his
counter, and allowing us to lie there biggledy-
piggledy, without any regard to our feelings
upon this point, si ill, there we were. Desir-
ing to accomnodate a neiglhbour with sma!l
change for a sovereign, lie hal turned us,
with many other coins of different value,
ont of a little drawer in his desk, which
stood behind the.coiunter. A portion lad
been drafted off, and we were the remainder.

Now my inaster, the general-dealer, was
in the little back-parlor behind the shop,
sitting by the fireside with his feet upon the
fender ; a habit lie would persist in con-
tinuiîng in, in spite of the constant injunctions
of his wife. a most notable little woman,
whose furniture and fire-irons always looked
as briglt as lier ovn face, and that is no
little praise let me tell you. Yes, there
was my worthy master, taking a comfortable
glance at his paper during a lull in business.
H1e was a wee bit of a radical, ivas the
genera'-dealer, and ioved his paper, though
it vas but a chleap nne. He utiially took in
the Penny" Examiner and Tinzes;" for,
as lie used to say. " It's worth the money
for waste paper in the shop; and, then,
there's the news for nothing!" Whilst
my master was thus pleasantly occupied,
I amused myself by looking about me.

From the spot on which I lay I could
command a view of a portion of the shop-
window, and tbrough this I gazed curiously
at the passers by. Several persons paused
for a moment to look in, but went on their
vay without entering to make a purchase.
At length a little rosy-cheeked boy, about
eight years of age, and decently dressed,
stopped to look at some fine oranges piled
up in a corner of the window. His face
was a very expressive one and I watched
with much interest the different changes
which passed rapidly over it, for I am
somewlat of a physiognomist. First, there
was that indescribable expression which
usually accompanies what is called 'thte
watering ofthe moutl.' This was followed
by a look of mnucli thoughtfulness, which in
turn gave ivay to one of earnest calculation.
The oranges bad evidently become the
objects of his desire, and lie was therefore
estimating their probable cost. At length
he drew a penny out of a little breast-pocket,
and turned it over in his band severai times,
looking as if lie would like to double it at
every turn. is mind, however, was soon
made up ; lie entered the shop, and shuflled
on the floor with his feet. The shop-keeper
being accustomned, T presume, to such a
primitive kind of summons, lodked up from
his paper through the windowv of the back
parlor, and seeing his little customer at the
counter, came forvard into the shop. As
be did so, lie laid his paper down heedlessly
on the change, and thus slightly shifted my
position, placing my light little person a
few inches in advance of the rest.

" How do you sell those oranges? " said
the boy, with a somewhîat anxious look.
" Two for three-pence, my little man!
They're very fine ones, and worth the
money ' ' Two for three-pence, " said the
boy, "that's tliree half-pence a piece I
suppose ? " " Yes, my lad, that's the
ticket ! "-" None at a penny ?" said the
child, vith a searching glance. "l No !
They're all alike !" The litle purchaser's
countenance fell ; but he. comnenced
looking round theshop for some other article
which his penny would compass. Finally
bu decided upon a currant bun. Whilst my
master stooped down to wrap it in paper for
him, the boy caught siglht of me, as 1 lay
most temptingly on the counter. just within
his reach. Like ligltning it flasled upon his
mind, that, if I were his, he could purchase
what bu so much desired. The tempiation,
alas! was too strong for him. .Before the
bun was wrapt in paper and presented to
him, I was lying at the bottom of his pocket,
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and bis hand was stretched out to receive it !
Having thus unlawfully gained possession

of my coveted person, my new master
lurriedly left the shop, intending to. retura
sbortly and obtain the oranges which be
longed for. But young as the boy was, lie
lad a conscience, and that conscience
immediately began to trouble hin. He hlad
not gone a dozen yards before his heart
smnote him. The bun stuck in bis throat.
He felt no appetite for it. He iook only
a bite or two. and then tlrew it away. He
felt uncomfortable, and ill at ease. He
never once even toolc me out ta look at
me. Situated as I was, in ihebreast-pocket
of his little coat, I could feel low his heart
was beating. Even then be would have
given all lie had to place me ivere i was
before.

You may imagine how deeply I felt for
the pour little fellow, and howv gladly I would
have leapt out of his pocket on the counter
again ; but I had not the pover. I was
compelled by my destiny tolie vhere I was,
and patiently vait for the issue. Having
walked about for a littie while, my young
master felt that it was time that lie was at
home for tea. With shame and reluctance
he bent bis steps in that direction. That
was the worst tea, I venture to say, iliat
he ever ate, or rather did not ecat i The
bread and butter, and even the buttered
toast, usually so palatable, would not go
down, whilst the tea alnost cloked him.
At last his gloony looks and vant of appetite
could no longer escape his mother's vatchful
eye.

"Why, Willie, darling, what is the matter?
Are you not well, child ?" -« Yes, mamma
dear, I am quite well, thank you ; but very
unhappy 1" and here folloived a deep sigli,
ivhilst down avent the curly head lower than
ever. " Not happy, my dear " ! said his
mother, Iand why not?" Here all the
faces round the tea table, both big and little,
léoked up in wonder. The fact of nerry
little Willie's being unbappy seemed to be
something quite out of the common vay.
Il Yes, mamia," said the child, ' 1 1 m venr,
very, unhappy ! There's something in my
mind which troubles me ! May I ask you
a question alone after tea?" " Certainly,
dear ; as many as you like P" vas the kiud
reply.

A silence feil upon flic party for the rest
of the meal. TIre mother saw that some-
thing unusual weighed upon lier boy's mind,
and visely questioned him no further, feeling
sure that lie would know ail in due time.

Wlen tie cloth and tea-things were re-

moved, and wben lis mother had purposely
gone up into lier room for a few minutes to
fetch something, then it was that littie
Willie rose up with a heavy heart and fol-
lowed her. I was still in his pocket. You
can guess how interested I was. Tlhat vas
indeed a turning-point in, the boy's life.
Noiiing but the perfect confidence and
understanding between the mother and lier
child saved him. " Now, Willie," said his
mother drawing him to lier side and placing
lier arrn fondly round hlm, " what is it that
troubles you ? Let nie sec if I am èlever
enougli to answer your question V" "Well,
marna, dear," said the little fellow, longing
to unbosom himself, and yet ashamed ta do
so ail at once, "I knowl7 a boy; lie is'nt
very old. and he took a threepenny-piece
wihlcli did'nt belnng ta him, (rom a counter
in a shop, because it would just buy some
oranges be wanted. He did'nt buy then
directly, but lie thought lie would come
back by and by and get them." 'I That
was a very sad deed Willie, but what fol-
lowed ?" " Why, marna, as soon as the
boy left the shop lie felt lie had'nt done right
and be wanted to put it back, only lie was
afraid. Now, T want to know what you
would advise him ta do ? You are always
so clever in these things !" " What little
wisdoin I have. dear Willie, I am thankful
for ; and I vill make the best use of it I can
in advising your little friend on this important
point. Under such circimstances as these,
I shouild certainly recommend him to go at
once to the person lie has wronged, taking
the threppenny-piece with bin. Then let
him ianfilly confess his sin, and say, ' sir.
I have been very wicked. I was tempted
to take this from your counter, but no
sooner had I done su than I felt 1 had donc
wrong. I could not be happy ; I could
not sleep ; T could not ask God ta forgive
me, until I had returned it ta you again,
and asked your pardon ! " "Oh i but
marna, that ivoild indeed be terrible, ta go
and face the man froin whon it was taken.
Could'nt the boy go to his marna, and ask
ber to talle it back for him ; or at any rate
to go witi hilm when Ie tooc it back 1"
" No. mi child, I should not * advise this.
Remember, it would not be nearly so dread.
ful for this pour boy ta face the man he had
injured, especially if lie brouglit back to hiin
what he had taken, as it woul! be for him
to face an offended God, if lie did not retirn
it, and feel sorry for his wrong deed. And,
as lie committed the crime by himself, I
think, if le posbibly could, lie should also
make reparation by linself. 1 am sure,
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dear Willie, you will agree with me when
you bave thought a little more on the subject.
lowever, if you would lke to take your
little friend. my advice, we can spare you
for a little v bile this evening, but you nust
not be gone long."

Slowly and silently the little fellow
departed. Taking dowvn his cap froin a
peg in the hall he passed into the street. A
few turns, and he bad decided on bis course
of action. There was a flush on his cheek,
and tears stood in his round blue eyes, but
there was nevertheless a Jook of fixed de-
termination on his face. He reached the
shop. The shutters were up. This was
anoîher obstacle, but lie overcame it. He
stood on the step and gently pulled the bell,
telling the girl wnho opened the door that
lie wished to see ber master for a few
moments alone. He was shewn into the
shop which was still dimly lighted. Hiow
bis little heart did beat to be sure ; alrost
enough to throw me out of my place in his
breast pocret. lt was indeed a trying time
for little Willie; but he was acting upon
the advice of her whom he loved most in the
world, and this gave hi strength.

At last the door of the back-parlor was
pushed open by my late master. In a
moment I was out of his pocket, and the
child was on his knoes before the man whiom

lie iad wronged. "Oh, Sir !" said he,
" was tempted this afternoon to take tbis
three-penny-piece fromi off your counter !
Icould not feel happy until I had brouglt
it back to you, and asked your pardon. Will
you-will youforgiveme?" Then followed
a rush of tears, as his lead suink upon his
besoin. The general-dealer was but flesi
and blood. He had children of his own,
and his heart was touched. He took the
child up in his powerful arms, and his own
tears tlowed freely. ' Forgive you, my
little ,man 1 Yes, that i woiuld, if you had
taken mny viole shop and not brougt even
a shutter back t" So saying lhe kissed the
boy on the forehead, and ivitht a full heart
turned into his little bactk parlor, wiLli a
better opinion of human nature than he lad
leld for nany a day. Re murmured a few
vords as lie went ; but I could only catch
the latter part of the sentence-" as ive
forgive them thalt trespass against us."

The boy was off lilce a shot. Both of
them bad entirely forgotten me. and i was
left lying neglected upon tie iloor of the
shop ; but still I know what followed.
" Mama t mama 1" said Willie, rushing into
the louse and throwing himself into his
mother's arms, "lthe boy has been to the
man, and the man bas forgiven lim !"

SUPERSTITION.-Modern and Ancient.
Continue<L.-By E. B. SuMsîA, S.O.L., &c.

Fi'rom the carliest ages dreams have been re-
garded witi a superstitions awe and rev-rencei
but.those visions, of the nigtit wien " deep sleep
falloth, upon man," may for the nost part be
referred to an over.excited condition of the lier-
vous systo-n, an over.wroughut brain, or to some
transaction of the p ilt day still lingeriug in the
mnid, just as the fora or lippearance of au oh-
ject remails impressed on the retina of the eye,
long after the object itself has ceaused to ha
visible. Tiat there ts s. ridiculous inftuation
attached by soine people te dreas, whicth have
ne meaning, and whieh are the offspring of the
day'd thoughts, Cannot he denied ; it must bo
confessed a certain pleasurabla excitement existe
in listening to or recounting dreams, but as long
as simple dairy-maids and country lasses, aye
and wiser city belles, or at least who ought te
be wiser, persist in their desires of tiaving tie
future manifested to theni, or of having their
dreams expouunded, lere will not b wanting
persons styling thetmsolves seventh daughtets of
a seventi daughter, eager and ready te have
their palms crossed wiluth the magie metal-that
poteot unveiler of all secrets.

A belief le witchcraft ta still prevalent in
most parts of England, and is by,no meaus anu
uncommon thing throughout America :-in Ih
former nearly every village sud hamiet'.hns its

witch. No malice lnwever is now-a-days ex-
pressed, and althougl elderly females are po
longer compelled to suit or swim in the village
duck-pond, still there is a drend of ofleiding
them even unintentionally. The unfortumato
baings supposed te have fellen ndter sui evil
influence, ore consileredl marked and doomed,
their friends still fearing te apeak a word against
the reputel author of the calimity. I alive beea
je a village in the south of Englitud, whtere the
second son, a mere lad of 13 or 14, hal left hia
haine, and gonto eek his fortune in the rude
world, for it was said, " had'nt bo seen an evil
eye cast on him, and coul'it get oit at thome at
al]." The poor aother while maourning for the
missing one, never doubting the truth of the as-
sertion, but consideriug it te use her own word,
" mighty iutnlucky t"

The belief in ftiries, water spirits, and goblins
of every description, tram the mischievots Ptick,
to the good-natired 1trownie, asbeliet engendered
amid the fastnesses of mountain districte, tut off
from reguIar communication vith the world, la
fast . 3 ing away as tihose fastnesse3 are be-
coming openied oot by the increose ot civilization
and education; and though perhaps there la
iniever a Màuy-day umorning whîcti does not
break on soma watcher in the voods around
Killarney, looking for the apparition of O'Dono-
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hue fiitting across the lake, plumed and scarfed,
with his helmet glittering in the morning light,
yet the publie mind no longer crmes for such
food as the legend of Rip Van Winkle, or the
beadless horseman of sleepy hollow; they may
flit acrors the'path of present literature as beau-
tiful butterfile in spring, the gay gluss of whose
wings rubs off on the slightest touch, and the
pleasure they occasioned is at once forgotten
when despoiled of ils gaudy colouring. The
legend of O'Donohue is as follows : .

This celebrated chieftain was according to the
tradition of the country endowed with the gift
of magie, and on one occasion bis lady requested
hism to change bis bspe, that she might see a
proofofit. He complied on condition that sle
would not b terrified, as .such an effect would
prove fatal to him. Her mind failed her how-
ever in the experiment, and et the sighit of some
terrible figure he assumed, se shrieked, and he
disappeared through the window of his castie
whioh overhung the lake. From that time ho
continues an enchanted being, condemnied ta
ride a white horse shd .with silver, over the
surface of the lake till bis horse's shoes are worn
out. On every Bay-day morning he l said ta
be visible, and so many narratives have been
given of his apparition, that the deception must
be traced to a mirage or 1ta i morgana, transfer-
ing to the surface of the lake, the real object of
some uan riding along the shore. For in the
language of a celebrated tourist, the romantie
laite of Killarney is boundedi on one side by a
semi-circle of rugged niountaina, and on the
other by a flat moraes, ana the vapour genierated
in the mass, nd broken by the mounltains con-
tinually represents tIhe most fantastic objects,
those on shore being transferred to the water.
Snob appearances are by no means uncommon
on our great lakes hore, a partictiar instance of
the kind occurring a few years ago where a town
on the Americen side although really far below
the horizon could be distinctly seen from the
Canada shore.

Perbaps the most wonderful and apparently
prSternatural effsct arising from this cause is
the speetre of the Hartz Mountains in Hanover.
There is one particular hlil called the Brocketn
on which he appears, terrifying the crdulous,
and gratifying the curions to a very high degree.
Mr. Hawe, a continental traveller thug describes
il. He bad climbed the Brocken 30 times with-
out seeing the apparition, but at the last his
curiosity was gratified. The son rose about 5
o'clock, and looking round to see if tle sky was
clear, hs suddenly saw a human figure of mon-
strous sirs tirned towards him. At tIis mo-
ment a gest of wind nearly carried off bis bat,
when clapping bis band to bis head to detain it,
to bis grevt delight, the colosal spectre did the
same. At length it suddenly vanished and as
suddenly reappeared. He called the landlord of
the ion who had acconmpnied him to stand beside
him, and in a littie time two correspondent
figures. of a dilated size, appeared on the opposite
mountain. They saluted then in varions ways,
all whieh the giants returned with perfect polite-
ness, and then vanished. Having continued
thus for some time appearing and disappear-
ing alternately, sometimes faintly, sometimes
more distinct, they at length faded away
not again t toture. He thus proved the
spectre, which bcd so long fillei the country

with awe and terror to ha the simple prodimction
of a commoa, cause, exhibied in an unusual
manner, but as- regular an el'et, and as easily
ta be accounted for as the reflection of a face le
a looking-glass.

This constitution of the atmosphere producing
a mirage, dilating objects, and altering their
position by reflection and refraction, will easily
account for the salora' superstition of the
"Flying Datchman ;1 although it is nsserted by
a well known English writer, that a rock off the
coast of Patagonia, another off Californie, rock
Denier in the West Indies, aud another near the
Cape of Good Hope bear 80 striking a resen-
blancs to a ahip untîder full sail, that tne ostical
delusion is perfect, and combined with a Dutch
tradition respecting a certain %kipper, yclept
Vandordecken, their fertile imagination supplies
the rest of the story.

It is curions ta observe how frequently a popu-
lar ceremony or custom lias survived the tradi-
tion of ils origin. It ie thus for instance
that the fond mother still suspends the coral toy
with its silver tinkling bells around the neck of
ber infant, without being in the lest aware of
the superstitions belief frot which the custom
sprang. The early soothsoyers attributed many
mysticpropnrties to the coral, and it was believed
to be capable of giviug protection against the
evie ye; iL was even supposed that coral would
drive away devils and oevil spirits ; hence arose
the custom of wearing amulets composed of il
around the .neck. Pliny and Dioscorides are
very lond in the praises of the medicinal proper-
ties of this substance, and Patracelsus says it
should be wort around the necks of infants as
an admirable preservative against fils, sorcery,
charms, and eveu poison. Axmons tlie Negroe of
the West Indies the belief is aflirmed that the
colour of coral is always affected by the health
of th ivearer, it becoming paler in dieease. In
Sicily it la wornl as an amulet by persons of al
ranks, a twisted piece resembling a horn or
pointei finger. bsing worn ider the name of
Bou Fortun. But to returno the virtues of
the coral arotnti the necks of children in our
own country, it may ha remarked in addition
ihat silver belles are usually attached to it, gen-
erally regardPd as mere accompaniments to
amnse the children bv thoir jingling; but the
fact is they have a differett nrigitt, ltaving been
designeti to frighten away evil spirits For the
sameobject were belle introdted itt otur Cîturcltes
as a species of chartm againststorms and thunder
and the tassltits of Saitn. .

h'lie common practice of persons unable ta
write making their mark or cross, is derived
frot our Saxon ancestor, whô aflixed the sign
of the cross as signature to a deed, whether they
could write or not. Hence is -derived the ex-
pression sigtinîg a paper, instead of subscribing
il.

Where coal fires are used, how often do we
find the housewife placing the poker acrosa the
grate to draw up the fire, without ever suspect-
ing tbat the customn originated fromt the super-
stitions belief that by thus forming a cross with
the bars, the ire was protectei frotm the malig-
tiant influence of witeles.

The popular snperstition of spilling salt bas
always been regarded as an evil omen. It is
universal throughout Europe, Persia, and Ara-
biai wlhilst amon g the Mahomedans and Hindoos,
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and in such parts of Africa as we know, this these mysteries ; to break one therefore would
superstition is yet in full activity. Amongst be considered a great misfortuine, and from the
many nations sait bas been used as a symbol of g feelings engendered on the unlucky Wight, by
evil tidings ; amongst others, (for instance the i thetjugglery of the astrologers, the present notion
Arabs of the Desert,) it is a token of bospitality, may have been derived.
as well as a type of purity and immortality. It That sweeping after dark will bring disaster
is the emblem of the latter since it preserves to a louse is doubtless of Roman origin ; for the
thiogs seasonedwith it from decay, and as such people of tlait nation were particularly careful
is mightily abhorred.byevilspirits. Inreference not iu any wey to disturle tie spirits or tie de-
to thi, I. e., immortafity, soys Brande in bis parted, isich ivere Euppo3ed witl tie twîlight
popular antiquities,.how beautiful is that ex- heur tn revizit and fraquent tisir ancient bomes;
pressionapplied to therighteous, "ye are the sait tnd heing auuioeaiweys for reposaud rest,
of the earth." In many parts of Europe at the they would hapt if disturbad or drivan about
present day, a platter of sait is placed on the ta revenze tisir injuries on isose wio preaumud
hseartof a corpse, emblematic of the incorruptible t diiturb tleir "ancie.l solit.ry reign.»
part, whilst the body itself, the material part, Various and anet lnsmenale ara tie cas-
le the type of corruption. By the Jews, salt was tome attendant on the tirst sipht of tie naw
always usedl in their sacrifices, hence the Pro- moue. lis Scotlaud, tie women of tie Digilands
verb "Tht Devil loves no sait in bis meat.? iuverisbly-iniLiso theircourlesyta tt;on tis
Being of an incorruptible nature it wae emblem- bordels of Wales, tisa pessastry saiute it, wit
afic of friendship, and if by accident any was tie ivords "a fine mooni Gd bless ber." la

spilled between tvo persons, it was thonght tie rural districts of Enuland, wa are told hy
their iriendsihip would net he listing. But as Herne, tie young womsn lok tisougi a new

tiserais oo diseuse witbout a resady, do ndena si kerci ief u to dscrtui the nuier of heir
phtilosophsers hava inveated an antidote for tisa levers by coonting tisa straeds tisat inteivetut

fecls of tisis veneaeis superstition wsjiis con- nlîwart theo cri-scnt. Anoth-r ctet vry
oit of tisres pincises of sait tlirou over tisa left prevalent eit nd fqueton ts, ti ning tie monesy

isoulder, immediaty alter tis accident. Nw in tisa poekt, or it bat s wetin, tne most
titis prohabiy originsîed from, ttîebrea handsful vlahwe objecî on tie poison e ogin ibvover
of sait, or if not procurasia, sand, ceat ovtr a firet gets a ulimuse of tihs new moe it a oum.
dead body wantisg sepuitsra, isbici ansoeg tus pay, is pivilugr d te e iics ise obje t of isir coic
Romans, isadl aul ltae virtuesof a fiuerai, and was tisis part of tisa stiîsarsition is ptitepa tise sMost
Etîpposed at tisa same tii te appoetishe tisanes, felicitous, bath in affect and operation. Toe se
aud relesa it te opirit fronît lis wandoîiogs up tte ne da munt ibrogi a closed wisdot desotes
and dow bid tua Stygian arl. ev tInroig tla the woig mentit; iis iuay arisa

Altisougi nad iumiers tira gneraly sappoed frot tia act ia ti, nost licu ly o at observe
te ha iuciy (a supposition agrebd te by Rory il, are invilids,-Tie folotin incident, as

',lore) ltera, la une occasioni wiau tsirtean is qnoted by a pofinar writer, Goccrrad onb y a few
considered emineîîtly bad ; and nu reîshiy siuer- yetirs ega et tise residenca ef a gentlemanu of
mtions pardon, tvill sit doNvn at a dineer-tahie, cossiderahie etation in sociaty in tue nîidiand

sisoula ise discover bat exactly tirtetn person O ruties of England; dErii g a social chat bt
ara prsant; une of tise prty according lu tris- tiHris the gf tis dy, a footmen talk d n and
dition ioing cearit u t dle lorem ti year is over, wisperhief i te cear of the nostmes ivio mime-

id tsaI uns thie firt wio leaves tie rout . diatey close ber hyes, ani wds led frein tie
Tiste egin of pis le plain th evary ona; for we rleuf by tii, reîurnisg iowovar after flte Ispes
ail kuuw wiiat foiiowad tisa Pitocisai Supper of of a few minutes. A panse in tise conversation
shr Lord, i wiich tyirteen Wari pra ent, and il aving beau causeow iy ber soddan deparînre,

is eabsly ramemerad %vise fri ift the rhns. ai i brmed lier gfeut iaI ier latons vas lu
Turning ci for any sng dfterhavingsiart- give a rown lu wiicisver servent tint an.

cd on a jntirngy, or ioe tise dayb toiln, ig looked nothe at te lier tis hppearsuos cf tie ilarvest
upon as naucky, a certait t natl a wans Mu, Bnd tis renson wly site aisented barseif
cfuccss in thse îndertaiing. Tia proisely vas, le avoid tise aaai couseqhmances surs tn h,-
May la trecehe tse tradition tva hav n i Lot' peu if ais uisained ber iret aight ut il tbroug a
Avife, oltooging hck n va are eld ws turnad pane of glass.

toe aliary (sait; ts facofookinghaclew- We flnd mbny supertitions connebey Rority
ing aenkering in te cird for ais be tie Stviour and bis htits, wiic hava louitess
jsto lef. eo e fin Christ tlling bis discieles t differant limes heon invenîrd for tise parpose
that l No man iviag pa bis baud to tis of tsccunalsg for tis babits of anitiens sod
itiogi, snd crking hao , is fit for the kingdum plants, regard n g marks over, tiem, and pecn-

ot Ileaven. liarities of neeir tphcis. Thwrh ee htile rorrent
Brekiog a ioft ising-laa bas elays beau u rittany on seeel superstition to exlain w;oy

regarde as a vfry uoleky avent, Sund portand- tie roii red.ireast lis aiws bae tie favofiti
ou a deat h or thi miafortena for esvent y rs of man, sud iitu ite bras asumed its roste

avili attend tise îuiîîciy breaker. This stitansti- bus. Wisilst otîr hiassati Lord aes beeirieg bis
iu îroiabty originated lu consaqiesca of mir- Cros it i saiwh oa aif letse hirds futhed lrs

r r sving bea fornserly ti by magiciens actiar tr--s witht action of l wiegp, and
andi sorcarete in tisuir disiselical operations. raîî,oved avilis ils huais a thiorai front bis bieody
Tjsera wa a n a n et o of foreteiling events, cro i; Ibis dyctils breait aiti tie crima
practised uy astrologers in htic tie oing- titi, aud avar sinus ba.loa'd iy tis dear, il bas
glass was uati. As May ha imagiad tiey aero beeu raspecti by mat and made bis proagé ; t

rmga ded hy l igntrat sais toparsiliots drad kili a robitr aeing thort tooked upo as anv ot cf
awd iae, as being part f tie appre tu s ued in sacrilega.

(jus lic co r l h ped.)
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Worm's Head Collieries are situated in
one of those important mining districts vith
wbich England Wales, and Scotland abound.
Like moast other extensive under ground
works, wiere coal and iron are the staple
products, the mouths of those deep pits are
surrounded with extensive heaps of rubbish
intermixed with smalil coal. These accu-
mulations bave continued to increase in
bulk as the vast underground excavations
bave from year to year been pusbed forward,
until they bave at length assumed almost
mountainous proportions. As it generally
happens to these large masses of coal, shale,
and rubbish,. where old motier earth bas
been turned inside out, so at Worm's Head,
a process of spontaneous combustion has
been going on for a length of tine and bas
extended all over the products of these ex-
cavations. These burning heaps continually
pour forth volumes of ,moke and sulphur.
ous fumes, which, while they add to the for-
bidding.aspect of the surrounding country,
at the same time impregnate the air with
poisonous vapors to snch an extent as pain-
fully to arrest the attention of the sojourner,
who suddenly finds himself almost gasping
for breath while inhailinîg ap atmosphere of
diluted carbonic acid and other obnoxious
gasses.

Closely abbuting to these burning maunt-
ains, there stands a long row of half burried
worknen's cottages. The evening of the
third of December, is, at an unusually early
hour shrouded in darkness. A small thick
misty rain is falling densely, and the whole
district seems to be enveloped in a cloud
composed of watery vapour mingled with
smoke and sulphur. The fiery beaps are
nov lighted up with a strange glare, and the
westerly wiud, is carrying this poluted at-
mosphere into the miserable looking dwell-
ings befare referred to. The Colliers,

aided by the liglit of their lamps, which hang
dangling in their bands, may be seen wind-
ing their way from the pit's mouth to their
respective homes. The brighY open coal
fires burning in the old fasbioned grates within
the cottages, seem to vie viti tie subdued
flames which are issuiug forth from the sur-
rounding earth in every direction. Re-
gardiless of the fumes already described, and
to which the inlabitants of those abodes
have become inured, the door ofeach bouse
is thrown wide open to direct and to wel-
come the returning inmates at the termin-
ation of their days labor. Amidst the dense
clouds we perceive blackened figures in bu.
ian form, and of ail ages, from the little

child to the decrepit bending down old man,
entering over the threshold of their respect-
ive habitations, whicli appear to be envelop-
ed in eternal smoke.

Standing in the distance we will gaze
through the open door of one of these abodes.
.The working portion of the family have not
yet returned from the scene of their daily
avocations within the bovels of ihe earth,
or from the tavern. Tn the chimney corner
sits an old woman with an laggard and sav-
age expression of countenance. Something
lias occurred to ruffle that naturally violent
temper, and she is already giving utterance
to fearful imprecations on the object of lier
anger. Who can it b ? Her restless eyes
are turned to a remote corner of the room,
and looking in that direction, we observe a
distressed looking littie boy whose peculiar-
ally interesting childish face powerfully draws
forth our sympathies towards him. But he
is trembling with fear, and floods of tears are
copiously streaming down those burning
cheeks. Again the old woman lifis up her
voice like a fury, while she is, saying. "You
little imp of the-where is the jucg of
beer.I sent you for 1 You have broken it,
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Miary Pardoe, the English Beast of Burdens as she daily wsorked in Harness in the Coal Pit.

CHAPTER L-A SCENE oF CRUELTY.

"Me have ye bereaved of my children: .oseph is not, and Simjeon is not and ye will take Benjamin away:
all thse 1kings are against mce."
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bave you? Then lIl break every bone in
your body, so I will V" Suiting the ac-
tion to the word, she springs up towards
him with a fierce glare, but in lier effort she
has upset the old crazy three legged table
on which bad been placed the preparations
for the evening meal, and is herself precipi-
tated to the ground. and struggling amongst
the broken pitchers, and a dish of boiled
potatoes just taken fron the fire, together
with other articles.

This-moment of her extremily is th'e little
ebild's opportunity. Heseizes ir, and bounds
towards the door wvih an agoenzing seream,
but is no sooner outside the threshold than lie
is heard to exclaim. " Oh main ! mamn ! save
me ! do not let granny kill me !" See ! he
bas grasped the limbs of one of the Colliers
who is approaching the bouse from which
be hasjust escaped.

The reflection of the light from the bla-
zing coal fire of the cottage is thrown by
the open door on these two figures. 'Tlie
Collier's face is as black as jet, and the
clothes are covered with coal dust. Pour
weary one, just returning froin the toil of
the day, which lias been irosecuted in the
bowels of the earth, were the roads can only
be travellei in a stooping or crawling form,
and where the labor lias to be perforned
either oin the knees, or in an alinost pros-
trate position. The boy still clings te the
person of the fat igued looking Collier and
cen'inues te exclaim in terror -'Oh main
mam !"

Whbat can ail this mean? lHas the child
recognized in this blackened male attired
fgýure the person of lis mother 1 He lias I
and te hitm thi is no mystery, for daily do
bis eyes. behold that mother returning at
evening tide fron ber cruel and unnatural oce-
cupation, where, in the deep and gloomy re-
cesses of the coal pit, she bas, as lieretofore,
all the long, long day been yoked in liarness,
and like a beast of burden been travelIng
on ail fours, and drawing after lier a heavy
cart of coal, lier bruiiush husband in the mean
time spending lier hard earnings in the tav.
ern, toge, lier wilh ihose of a little gitl who
daily toils in one of the pits.

But te return te the old woman. Shse lias
somewlhat recovered froin lier falt, and she
find, herselfbruised by coming in contact with
the broken pitchers, and an arn scalded by
the alhesioi of the boiled potatoes. The
storm, of lier uncontrohble pa-sion is raging
higli ; for a time bhe is too full for utterance,
anid uic silee is at fist broken by the as-
tonihed moiher Aho has entered the divell-
ing and enquires, I Why ! vhat ever is the'

matter ?" «&Matter" exclaims the infuriated
old creature and with a fearful oath ehe adds
'I If I catch hold of that inp of yours he
shall know what is thematter." With thisshe
sinks into ber seat and adds, " but there, I
arm cut and burnt, and can do no more
now."

" Let me wash and dress your arn gran-
ny, and do be quiet" replies the pour
woman, not knowing what to do or how
this mishap bas occurred. 'No V is the
stern reply, " You shan't touch me, and
if I liad my strength as I used te bave. I
woutd pitch you headlong down ibe coal
pit."

At this crisis in steps a neigbor to see
if pour littIe Peter bad returned home, and
shae begins te say, " the little feliow had a
near chance of his life, for as he was cross-
ing the sharp turn of the lane, coming from
the bliner's Arms, a horse galloped past
and would have run over him had not Tom
Jones, the pitman, pulled him right from
under bis nose, when down went the jug
of beer." This explains the whole scene
te the keen percsption of Mary Pardoe, the
mother of the hittle boy, (for ilat is ber
name) and addressing herself with a soft
and mild woman's voice, which strange-
ly contrasts with lier masculine dress and
black face, she says, 49 there granny, you
bear that it was not my Peter's fault, pour
cbild, how coulti he help it 1"

"l He shail see, and se shall you, whose
fault it is when John comes home," mean-
ing lier drunken son, the worth'ess busband
ci Mary Pardoe, and the unnatural father of
little Peter.

Oh !" exclaims the neiglibor, " Betty
Pardoe do not tell bis dad for lie will kill
him 1" I Yes, and I hope lie will flay him
alive, that's ail, but there, heshal go and
work in the pit to-morrow," retorts the old
woman.

This tbreat bas toucbed the most tender
chord in Mary Pardoe's heart. Oh what
thoughis of anguish are rushing in quick
succession ilrougi that poor mot ber's brain!
Oh what bor ors of the past are rising up
in lier memory ! Sep how that tirobbing
bosom incessanitly heaves, betokening the
inward convulbion that ieat work. Slie is
struggling te give utterance te the feelings
of ber soul, but they cannot find veut in
words. At length tears enme te ber
relief, and they mercifully flow in floods
dowvn those blackened cheeks, and the
briney streams leave the traces of a white
skin undeîlaying that thick coat of coal
dust. Yes ! she is an English woman on
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whom Nature bas lavisbed a skin as soft and
as fair as ihat of yours or of mine. At ength
her longue is lonsed, and %vordî of sorrow
flow apace. " No! lie never shali work in
the pit; it was you that drove my boy
Willy and my darlng Polly lheie, and they
were kilied iu the explosion-yes, both lost
to me in one day, in one hour I Oh that
hour, wlien froin the Upper Norih Pi( I
heard the crash, and ran for my life to see
if Joint and the children were safe. He
was drnking at the Miner's Arms, but my
children, my dear children were both kidled
with the rhoke.damp. -If my darling boy
is driven there I am undone, my fuIl beart

sdi ~rp, The motheibr at this moment

snaiches hlm' in ber arms, and is in full refreat
to a neighbor's house where thp boy is con-
ceaied froui the wrath, of a brute in human
form, cailed husband and father. Befur- lier
mottier-in-law lias done retorting upon the
gond wioman who ias been renontrating
with lier on lier pat conduct, Mary Pardoe
is back again and bu.iiy engaged in removmg
the scattered fragruenus which are streewd
âver the floor, she has put atother pot of
potauoes un lie fire for supper, and bas par-
tially completed her change of alttre afuer
the thorough eveiiing wabh, when in walks
John Pardoe, much the worse for liquor. Ris
mother is now seated iu lier usual corner

with her w ,,ounded arm fldin hr ar

remembers that she lias a littie girl working Tle ntory is soo told by the old svoman.
in the pit, and not having hitheito observed Shp bad sent that idie scnip fora jug of neer
ber, she auids, " where is Matty, has she for lus supper, (she should have sud for ler
not returned from lier work! aurely nothing ow use) lie had broken the jug, aud wiieu
bas lappeued to lier?" No I No ! mother ! se was going to ilrash liin le husd up.et
responds a little blackened human form, as the table, she hal beeu thrown dowu asd
she steps from outside of the door where was dresdlully cut and burned. The dunir-
the bas been standing and listening with fear, ards eyes flash wlî rage as he lonka ar-
and she adds, 6 don't cry mother, don't cry 1" cud tire rooîn and dernauda from the ter-

The kind neigborly woçan now takes up rified mother where ile-monkey la that
the conversatiun, and addres'ing herself to be mi-lit seule bis a
Betty Par doe, says, " You will never be so Oh! John ! Johu! d bent my pour
cruel as to get John to send that infant inio boy, it was ot bis fault, the liorse neariy rau
the pit! Why lie is not quite six years over lim." So plends this sorroaful iotler.
old, and besides everybody says that it was he brute replies, I if 3 ou dou't fiad lin
you who got John to put the oilier children hnok out for athrashing for yoursehf so bliug
to work in the deep pit, where they were bla iere or your bead's off in nu time."
both killed. Willy was not eight, and Polly " Don't bu so cruel John" she bebeechs.
was scarcely turned six years old when they ingly rejoins, I have 1 not been workiag
were smothered in the choke-damp, and like a horse ail day while you have been lu
Bome folks cried shame upon you then. the taveru; >ou have ofieu beai me withis
Here is little Matty ton, not eiglit years old u mdi of my life, but you ouglit ta knw
and ,hie has been ut work a full year, and tlat i amnaar uy confinement-do you mean
now you threaten to send poor little Peter ta kili me."
iuto the pit !-for shame Betty Pardoe you "Neyer miud, give it ta ber, ta lier
are a cruel old woman. îeart's conieut 1 ' ciuaes in tle wicked fiend

"So sure as 1 lire, into the pit that little la tle corner. Ti is tle -igul fur the
scamp shahl go to-morrow and you and the iufurîated drunkard. i) lier liaif attiredatate,
neighbors may go to -" retorts this cruel lie tlrows lus uuuoffendiag wife down uninerci-
woman. fuliy on he loor, aad seîziug a 1hick leather

When Mary Pardoe heard this last sen- strap vlich alie ll juit before unhuckled
tence she knew that ber child's doom was frouî ber waist, and which furmed a part of
ixed, for lier husband's mother possessed an the larneas by whicli si dragged afîer ber

irresistable iufluence for evil over him, and hearyloads of coal while crauding ou ai
ihat all ahe could say or do would only make foure ilrougu the aine, lie comnences In
matters worse. Her neit thought is how beat lier iu the most savage manuer.
she shall save her boy from the severe pun-

li.eifisth Il Litstlpnne att h ias iugn Ihidinguaeaaidishment which she knows his drunuke.n falher the duor now bounds out aud ruas iuta tire
will inflict as soon as hie returns fromt the frtoe oý xliig -hd ol n
tavern. With the insliact of a mother %,he sv ade o ahri iln ir1

»After an exploionu uf carbureted hydrogen 13y tbsu lime tle screnins are attracuiag
gas, he w bole of the atmos lheric airi i couverted the neighbours ail over Ile rou, sud tiere
into carbonic-acid gas. k. owa to collierse s a rush toward ase bouse where"l Choke damp," from the fact, that to inhale it tbesoudis proceedin from, andweil that it

shha on t hahhmh a pe
th'alse a entrondw n
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isso, for that beavy strap.isdoing fearful
execution on the almost naked shoulders
andback of the poor sufferer.

The door is now besieged with women.who
are crying. Ishame ! shame 1 coward ! cow-
ard l'? At length one powerful creature rush-
es forward like a lioness and pounces upon
the brute inawares. Her example is imme-
diately folìÌuved by the rest of the women,
and in one moment this brute finds himself
prostrate upon the floor under the adminis-
tration of kicks and blows from every quarter
and with every available weapon.

A number of men have been drawn to
the scene and are delighted to witness the
retributive sport. " Lay it into him well. the
coward," crys one,-" get the buokle end:of
the strap to bim," shouts another,-" that's
too soft for bim," vociferates a Ihird.

In the meantime the woman wbo had

first come ta the rescue. bas now turnedher
attention ta the poor sufferer who lays fain-
ting on the floor.

With the assistance of others, Ehe lias kindly
removed her to her own dwelling. where
shelays ber on ber own bed, and with the
greatest tenderness is bathing ber lacerated
wounds.

But to return to her home. The neighbor-
ing women have in the meanwhile been reven-
ged to their own satisfaction on Ibis wife
beater, and have left him to his own modita-
lions. Little Matty lias been rescued and
housed in one of the cottages, and old gran
ny has stole.away through the back door in
the, midst of the uproar, expecting every
moment that she would corne in for ber
righteous share of this novel retribution.

[To be Continued.)

SAMUEL BUDGETT, THE MERCHTANT.

BY THE REV. ROBERT STEEL, -M.A.
In every work that ho began,he did it with all his heart,'and prospered.''-2 OnnoN. xxxi. 2 1.

" A fford us so much wit,
That, as the world serves us, ve may serve Thee,

And both thy servants be."
It bas been debated whelher it is "pos-

sible to malce the best of both worlds,"-to
pursue a successfni bu.iness in ibis life, and
yet keep the heart right with God. Some,
good men seem to think that adversity is the
chief blessing of the New Testament religion.
Lord Bacon somîîewhere remoarks, favouring
this idea, that "Prosperity i the blessing of
the Old Testament, adversity is the blessing
of the New, which carrieth the greater ben-
ediction and the clearer evidence of God's,
favour." It cannot be denied that very
many of God's children have been chosen in
the furnace of affliction, and that the trials
ot life have been the means of the sanctifica.
tion of the sou! ; nor can it be overlooked
that the pursuit of this world is a strong
temptation to neglect the soul: but never-
theless, there is nothing in secular business
naturally inconsistent with Christian profes-
sion, and it may be mnde a means of serving
God and glorifying his name as much as the
afilictions of. ife. There is nothingunchris.
tian in wealth itself. The apostle does not
warn us against acquiring and possessing it.
It is " the love of money" which he calis
" the root of ail evil." It is covetousnes
which makes men "err from the faith," and
" pierces them through with many sorrows."
It is the worldly and avaricious spirit that
turns this creature of God into a curse, but

not the gold ifself. The selfisbness of man
not the liberality of God, makes wealth a
snare. That which is natural cannot be
wrong. though it needs-subjection to moral
law. The debire of wealth is naturat to man.
Though there be thousands in the depths of
poverty, and thousands more ho require ail
their labour ta earn a scanty: subsistence,
yet wealth is an object of desire to most of
our race. It is a relative thing, and ap-
pears in different figures to different persons.
Units, tens, hundreds, thousands, have their
peculiar devotees, ail: of whom aspire to
command these various sums. It is useful,
and can do much. "Without it,' says a
pungent American writer, "there cao be
neiiher books nor implements, neither co.m-'
merce nor marts, neither towns nor cities.
It is folly ta denounce that, a love of which
God las placed.in man by a constitutional
faculty; iat withl which he bas associated
high grades of bappiness; that whiclh bas
motives touching every faculty of the mmd.
Wealth is an ARTIsT ; by its patronage men
are encouraged to paint, to carve, to design,
to build and adorn: a MAsTER-h1ECHANIC ;
and inspires men to invent, ta discover, to
apply, ta forge, and to fashion: a HUSBAND-
MtAN; and under its influence men rear the
flock, tili the earth. plant the vineyard, the
field, the orchard, and the garden: a MAIN-
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UVFACTURER ; and teaclues men to card, ta
spin, to weave, Io conour and dress all use-
fil fabrics.; a MERCHANT; and-s-ends forth
sbips. and fill is warehouses wili their cai goes
gathered from every zone. It is the scholar's
PATRON, susiains his ltisure, rewards his
labor, huilds ibe college. and gauhers the
library." It is not strange therefoue, that
men should wish te be rich and iou'd strain
every effort of mind and body in ouder to
reach ihis consumation. The way ta rich.
es is.full of temutatiors, which few are able
ta resist: but they can be. and have been,
overcome. They are ont a few in he mer-
cantile wnrld at the present day rho unite
te successful business a sincere piety and a
large berieficence. whin make their ' mer-
chandise and hire, boliness to the Lord."
A practical illustration, even more impres-
Eive than a.general declaration, of the union
of pushing business with living religion and
liberality, will be found in the following
sketch of a Successful Merchant :-

SAMUERL BUDGETT vras born at Wrington,
Somersetshuire, on July 27, 1794. His
parents ivere in very humble life, and hlad
many difficulties to malte a living. They
had, however, consolation in their troubles,
by possessing a religious character. They
had frequent occasion to remove their resi-
dence in Samuel's early days. Ere lie could
recollect anything of Wrington, he was
taken to the village of Backvell and wlhen
he was five years old lie ient with the family
to.Naitsea. in 1801 they removed te Kmngs-
wood, near Bristol, ihiere they opened a
small store. Samuel soon developed an
aptitude for business. "He was bore a
merchant," says Mr. Arthur, "just as other
men have been born poets painters, or math-
ematicians." Bis bo>hood was devoted te
bargaias. Let hin tell bis own tale of his
first money-making at ten years of age:-

" The first money I ever recollect possess-
ing was gained in the following way: I went
ta Mr.. Milks of Kilmersdon, to school, a
distance of three miles. One day on my
way I picked up a horse shoe, and cariied
it about three miles, and sold it te a black-
smith for a penny. That was the first time.
A.few weeks after, tbe same man called my
attention te a boy who was carring ofl
some dirt oppposite luis door, and offered, if
I would beat the boy, rho iras bigger tian
myself, to give me- a pe'nny. I did se ; he
made a mark upon it, and promised if I
would bring it to hin that day fortnighlt, he
would give me another. I took it te bie
at the appointed time, wîhen be f liilled bis

promise, and I thus became possessed of

tbreepence; since wlicl. i have never
beqz without, excipt when i gave it all
away." 'hus comrienred hie business of
life willh Samuel Sudgett. The uext.gain
was by a litile service in bis mother's store ;
and whiien his funds bad ri>en sa higl as to
enable bin to purchase Wesley's Hymns,
lie considered hinself -,a rich and happy
boy." Trafic in marbles and lozenges at
school, hy purchasing in peinn woribs and
sellinîg in halfpenniy ortlhs, added to bis store,
until be could venture upon a basket of
cucuimbers, or stake his fortune in a live
donkey for hialf-a-crown which lie .old for
five shillings. Mis. Ellis, wlio bouglt the
doikey, hîad net the money, but promi-ed ta
pay in course of the week. Tliat would neot
satisfy the incipient 1rad!er -lie must have
secuity. Mrs. Ellis had just got a new pair
of stays, price ten shillbngs, which she depos-
ited in his bands tili the value of the domkey
could he paid. When Samuel gave the
stays te his m ther, he said. "I have sold
the donkey. Mrs. Ellis will call and pay
five shillings ; be sure and net let lier have
the stays without the money." Careful,
ever planning, and ever saving, Samuel Bud-
gett had scquired thirty pounds by ilie time
that he reached bis fuurteenth yearl He
must now go from home, and fix hinself in a
trade. He must enter upon thework of bis
life. The training which lie bad received
from his parents hlad been sucli bas gave bie
gord p)rincipals and pure ffections.-
preparations for the rough work of lie world
ofthe most valtîhle kind. He vas tauglht
ta do that which was right, and te repay
love with love. Hence when the youth=set
out to his apprenticeshipi, be gave his thirty
pounds to his parents.- That which he had
won by keen, cautious, and perseveriug
dealing and which, ta a youth like bim, was
the commencement of a fortune, lie heartily
deposited in the hands of his struggling par-
ents that they might increase tht-ir comifort
and secuîre t maintenance. His mother was
a pious roman, who prayed fur lir children.
Wleu Samuel over ieard her wr esthligs with
the Angel on behalf of his seul he baid to
himself, - MV1 y mother is more earnest ilat
I should be saved lian I am for my own sal.
valion " Fron Iliat period lie souglht the
Lord, and never lost ihe impremirie. Hie
learned to reciprocate a mother's piety, and
when be feared that God was about to
remove her frot him, lie earnestly prayed
that she might be stared. He was net then
in his teeis. hu lis heart was fixed, nud in
after ye4rs ibis chîildlike piety was lis great.
est comfort and his brightest adornment.
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His education at school was meagre ; but,
folluoed up by a sub.equent d-ere to im-
prove his mind, he becane qualified for the
respectable position and mne, cdntile responsi-
bility wlich he aitained.

ln 1809 Samuel Budgett was apprenticed
tohis broîher, a ho.bad a store at Kingswood.
The. eaily experience was bard, and lias
broiliérs are ofren blind ti the best qualities
ofeach other, lie gnt notice to quit, as unfit for
the situation' The cold wvoild was now b-fore
him. H e applied for a vacancy in a shop in
Bfatol and by means of bis great anxiety,
which won the grocer's wiie he was engaged.
Daunted by bis inability to reckon 86 lbs. of
bacon at 92d (Per ib., he sEtlhimelf to master
sums. Btfore entering on bis new place, lie
obiained leave to visit his parents at Colford;
and having got similar leave of absence on
behaif of a younger brother, also apprenticed
in Bristol, and who was a hetter sciolar
than himself, Samuel kept bin bard at arith-
metical calculations while they pursued their
way. As they returned, Samuel purchased
a jay for three-pence, and sold it in Bristol
for a shilling, realizing ninepence by bis
venture.

With a fair field, the ardent apprentice
soon mastered bis business, and was an
attraction in the shop of Mr. B. Ris
brotlernow appreciated bis worth, and des-
ired him ta complete bis time with him.; ta
which he agreed. He soon became a
favourite with the customers, and was the
meants of increasing the bubiness ; sa that
when bis appreniceship vas ended, bis
brother was glad ta engage bina for three
years, at a salary of £40, £50, and £60,
respectively.

Though occupied with the shop in long
hours, from six in the morning ta nine or ten'
at bight. young lludgett found opportunities
to cultiçate his mind and to do good. He
had a great craving for knowled!ge. and rend
books with profit. He had a wish for use-
fulness, and early employed his talent.
With bis worldly means lie vas as liberal as
withi his piritual service. When bis oisters
camne into Bristol to prosecute their industry,
he invesied all le îhen ha3d, amounting ta
fifteen shillings, in coals for their use. Wlien
his three yeard' eeigaigement was ended, lie
had saved out of his stuail salary one hund-
red pounds, and ho generously gave it ail te
his broher who had lost nuch of his means
in a banik. He gave his Sabbaths ta the
Sunday school, and notwithstanding the

changes of his fortdiie, of bis fanily, and the
advance of years, he tnever deserted that
labor cf love.

Taken into partnership with bis brother in
1819. 'viien he was rwenty-fioe years of age,
and iaviigsettled n life by marriage, Samuel
Bdgett'devoied himseif ta the exten-ion of
the business with an industry that speedily
îepaud the effort. In this lie biail to work
alone. His brother hjd not such lofty aspi-
rations as lie, but had confideice sullicient
ic his prudence to allow him ta take his own
course. The consequence was, that the
grocer's store at the village of Kingswood
becaine a wholesale bouse for the supply of
smail stores in the district. At first the
small villages contiguous ta Kingswvood
were sup,,ied, ibtn journeys were under-
taken ta Frome and saine of the country
towns, and ere many years elapsed, shop-
keepers - from Penzance to Birmingham,
froin Haverfardvest te Wibtshire," did reg-
u'ar business with the Budgetts at Bristol.
It was not without difficulty that a who esale
connection ias formed. Respectable gro-
cers did not like the locality from which Mr.
Budgett came. Their own was more im-
portant than it. But the trader was not ta
be daunted. He persevered till he got an
order, then paid such attention ta that cus-
tomer as secured for him the regard of others.
It was principle with Mr. Budgett ta keep
good bold of a customer, by kindly attentions
and good articles. He sold cheaply, and
many suspected that it was deception. But
there was no such thing. "'fThe markets
were well waiched, every advantage of time
or change taken into account, and bis ,ingu-
lar powers of cheap buying exerted with ail
vigour" 0f course at the ot set the cap.
ital of the Budgetts was small, and enemies
were ready te seek their discredit. On one
occasion a run was made upon them for
payment before the regular time; but it
vas met by Samuel's energy. The sum in

the bank was insufficient ta meet ail claims,
but as the last cheque was harded in at one
side, a deposit was made at another.
The credit of the firn vas saved, and
hendeforth it extended. And it was sus-
tained. Messrs. Budgeus' sold for cash
ony, and even parties at a distance were
ealied upon once in four wetks. This
rule was never deviated from. Hence they
never hait ' return bilil ta distress them,
and their demande could rarely send a gro-
cer irlo the Gazette. Were sueh a system
as this universaily adopted, how much safer
would be cur business ! Fewer bankîuptcies
would occur, and families would know
wheather they ivere living on their own
means. It only requirs decision ta carry
it into practice in any individual case. Suc-
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cess is as likely, te attend another as it did
Samuel Budgett, if bis three pregnant wvords
be the guide of business,-" TACT, Pueîr,
PRINCIPLE."

Priniciple, did be say '1 Then did he
not adulterate ? Who dees Lot? say
a hudred grocers. The recent disclo-
sures of Dr. Hassal reveal ailulteration of a
character snd to an extent most discredible
ta business and alarming ta morals. When
any systematic course of crdi pervades a
business, it is long before persons engaged
therein get tleir etes opened to observe it.
While clear-sighted to the blemishes of
others, we are singularly blind ta our own.
Samuel Budgett bad a nature similar to
other men. His eyes were gradually open-
ed, and as he saw, so be acted. Ail readers
of bis biography, by the excellent and elo-
quent Mr. Arthur, will remember I P. D."
The cask so marked bad been long used to
aduiterate pepper. But it began ta trouble
Samnel Budgett's conscience. Sa one night
he took tbe cask and carried it to an old
quarry, " there staved it, and scattered ' P.
D.' among the clods, and clay, and stones."
This is a speciuen of commercial morality
in the Kingswood firm. Nor did it conine
itUelf to the minor details of business ; it
characterized the hiole. Thorough honesty
was the rule ;- shopimen, clerks, travellers,
as well as principals, exemplified it. Is net
this a model for merchants ? .

.Abstnce of speculalion aiso marked Mr.
Budgett. Once lie triedl ir, and gained ;
but the year's accounts showed a cor-
responding oss. Jt was ilierefore abandon-
ed. What le gained was by honesi effort
in legitimate trade. There was a constant
recognition of Gad in business. Mr.
Artiur mentions the fullowing fact in rela'tion
ta this, which shows tiat our merchants were
the samiie'io the waehouse as in the closet:
" One of lie oldest servants in the establish-
ment of the vJ essrs. Budget-, one ivho saw
it lise and grow, tcld me that, as Lis station
lay immediately above the private counting-
bouse, he found ihat year by jear, as soon
as the brothers hiad struck the balance. they
retired into an imer office, and there kuel-
ing dovn before the Lord of ail, ae-
knowledged. his allotment of success or of
failure,givingthanksorpresenting humiliation
as the case mnght dictate." Blested position
for mei chants to occupy ! They that can be
bone-t before God, will be so in the sight
of men.

Among his men Mr. Budgett was upright
but firmn. He infused his own spi4it into
them ; and if they did not postess it, they

did nat suit. They were required to be
very busy ; but they were righteously dealt
with. Gradually, as he became sole master,
hours were reduced, until ail emiloyed on
the premises left at six o'clock. One means,
and the chief, ofthissuccess, was to do each
day's work within the day. Another was,
te allow no department ta wait for another.
Ail was in clock-work plieration, and every
one received the benefit.

M r. Buldgett shaored hisproits with his
men. At the end of the year, he rewarded
with presents those whose services had
satisfied him. By ilis b gained theirinterest
in the prosperity of the bouse. The
servants became a part of the copcern, and
hiad a sbare of the satisfaction which success
bestowed. Their homes were made confort-
able, and every young man, who resided
on the premises, "lad is, imon sleeping
apariment, withthe express understandirg
that this arrangement ivas made in order that
lie might fuel himself alone with his Fahier
which is in heaven." As many break-
fasted at the warehouse, half an hour was
allowed for family prayer ; and in a room
set apart for the purpose the men assem-
bled, and their devotions led by one of the
principals if present, or by one of ihe Chris-
tian tmen among them. A hymn was sung,
a passage of Scripture and the reflections of
Fletcler's Familg J)evotion rend, and
pra) er offered. The wlhole wvas concluded
in haif an heur ; but wihat a ballowed impres-
sion would ruch a exercise have on the
hearts of those busy men througliont ail the
day ! Some ministers of religion, who vsi-
ted iliat sacred scenie, had their hearts kin-
dled ta deeper devotion as they joined the
voices of those pushing men, while tiey
sang: --

Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go,
luy daily labourto tpuisue;

Thee, only thee, resolved to know,
In ait i think, or speak, or do.

"The task tby wisdom bath assign'd,
O let me cheerfully faintfli

In ail my works tiy presence fmnd,
And prove thy acepîtaule wrill.

"Thee May I set st My right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost substance see,

And labour on nt thy conmand,
And offer ail my works te thee.

"Give me te bear the easy yoke,
And every moment watch ..nd pray;

And stili to things eternal look.
And basten to thy glor vns day.

For the d--lighfully employ
Whate'er thy bounteous grace hath given

A-ad run my course vith even joy,
And closely walk with thee ta heaven."
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Such.a practice is too rare in our marts
of business ; but i is not without its parallel.
Elen in busy Lontion, an estab'ishment if
consiteiable extent, and tmploying many
bondts bas >hown, in ihe hppî inte-rcourse
betiween emplîî ers and c.ipl.yed, tlat there
ean be a saiisnfed relationsbipb between 'ean-
die-tuaking and Chirigtianity."

Benefit clubs were not a wanting.in Mr.
Budge.tt's establishiment ; indeed, ail that
could unirove the condition of the workmen
or iheir lamiles was carrfully attended to.
Schools were provided youths were watch-
ed Iaults strictly reproved, and virtues en-
couraged ; so that the lira became notcd for
the jecntute, integiity, and gond condition,
of ail in their euiplu ment. Masters every.
where go and do likewise i Men canent
but reciprocate such consistent piety and
generous kindness.

The neighbourhood of their warebouse im-
proved under the public and Christian.spirit
of 'he Messrs. Budîett. Biî b hi others con-
spired to i useful to the district in which
their lot was cast, and where the Lord bad
so remarkably blessed tlhem.

Any one acquainted with the labors of
Wesley and Whiîefield will have heard of
the Kingwood colliers. The inhabitants
were of the lowest and nost demoralized
class; but by schocls on week days and
Sabbaths, by Christian agency in which tbey.
took a part, ahie brothers were the means of
their transformation. Iany vere converted
front their sins and brought te the Saviour,
and the whole district improved. Every
plan that vould aid lihe vork Samnuel Bud-
gett vas ready to.try. He employed the
idie, fed the huugry, clothed the naked, and
belped them te help them-lves. He was
net one of those benefactors of society that
give a large donation, and think they have
discharged a duty ; lie endiavoured to do
good with vhat:he gave. : He would give a
horse (o a lahorer, to put hi· ici the way
of winning.a li lihood ; er hie wou'd lend him
one; or hi would tdke inStainents for its
value. le watcled bis efforts of bene-
heence sought and obained fruit. As with
othirs, b had bis disappoiniments ; but these
did not dishearien himn. Some seed feil on
good gioond, and brought:forth thirty, sixty,
and an hunidied-fold.

.11r. Budgett was a Wesleyan, and was
sincerely attachîed to bis commiioiin; but
lie was no seciaridn ; his interest extnded
to ail good men. lie -was an Evangclbcal
Alliance in Kinigswood. Ail sect. fund a
friend and bentefactor in Samuel Budgett,
who never said to an applicant, " I have had

so many calis lately !"
A mong.other meaus of usefilness, he. early

became a local preacher, and was ofien em-
ployed in that labor of love.

In his family M r..Budgett mad religion
his happy rule. His own conduct was influ-
enced oy it ; his children were trained by it ;
bis servants awed by it. One point in bis
treatment of children is deserving of special
notice: " He made bis children, from their
ealiest vears, his confidants and ois counsel-
lors. They knew bis business affairs inti-
mately.; and in every perplexing case he
wouid gather then round him, with their
mother and aunt, and take their' advice.
Iiis standing council was formed of the
whole family, even at au age when other
fathers would thinkit cruel-and absurd to
perplex a child with weighty concerns."
Bat this course had its good resuits. It
made his children free with him, it promo-
ted their family feeling, and united them in a
true ' and fond affection. When he madé
his will, " it was.by consultation with .them
ail unitedly."

The Lord lad given hina worldly riches;
but they stole not away bis heart. He
found divine grace sufficient to keep bin,
and bu sought its influence and relied upon
it. Though hi enlarged bis bouse, and had
beautiful grouudsaud ample means. le made
no great dispiay, nor lived luxuriously,
Christian principle, not peculiarity, guided
his conduct. There was everything that
evinced wealth, but nothiug that showed
pride.

He watched his spiritual progress with as
great care as his business. Much in prayer
and in the study of the word of God, he
went forth to bis warehouse with his heart
fixed and his mind easy. Hé could there-
fire give his whole energy to the duties of
life. Religion is not long hours in the
closet, though that place is a constant re-
sort and he dearest retreat ; but it is a life
regulated hy grace. It asks no.sacrifice of
regular bours of business, but demands the
conecration of all. *

Mr. Budgett could mark his shortcomings
and did so with real humility. Tius he
wrote in his journal on a Sabbath evening,
Angusbt 3, 1823;-

• 1. I ain couuscious I have thought of
myse'f more highly than I ought o thnk.

2. I have ,acrificed to .my own net,
and bu nt incense 1o ny o. n drag.

" 3 I bave asc ibed my success in my
undertakings te my owvu vsdon.

- 4. t have boasted of what I have re-
ceived as if I Lad not received it.

1'12
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"5. I have gloried in very many things
save the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

"6. I have desired the praise of men,
and taken pleasure in it,

" 7. I have repeatedly given way to fool-
ish desires.

"8. I have often and repeatedly given
way to inordinate affection.

"9. I have indulged spiritual and bodily
sloth.

"10. I have often allowed myself te
speak, if not lies, yet what was not in the
strict sense truth in the love of it.

" 11. 1 have practised in my dealings
acts which would not bear strict scrutin7 .

I 12. I have not labored to do whatso-
ever I did to the glory of God.

" 13. I have indulged my bodily ap-
petites."

]Reader, you may be apt to think the cat-
alogue of sins indicates a very depraved
character. It was framed when Samuel
Budgett was tventy-nine years of age,
when his religious sensibilities were becom-
ing intensified, and he was enabled to detect
the indwelling sin which wrought within his
soul. It was the faithfulness of a man who
desired deliverance from the power of sin,
and whose aspirations were after holiness.
The strictaess of bis principle made him thus
faithful, and it often depressed bis soul. But
as grace was vouchsafed, so'did he rise above
fear ; and at evening time it was lightivith-
out a cloud. When he vas carried up stairs
in bis last illness, he said. " 1 am quite ready
to be carried down ivhenever my heavenly
Father sees fit. Thank God, I have a hope
beyond the grave !" Then lie states on
what his hope was founded, thanking God
for the assurance-

I the chief of sinners am
But Jesus died for me."

His illness bad the atmosphere of heaven
around it. He'had constant delight in talk-
ing of the grace of God, and in recom-
mending it ta those who visited him. He
entreated them to seek an interest in Christ.
" O seek it at once !" he would say. And
again. alter mentioning that F' looked to
Jesus, the great higli priest, bu said, " 1 rest
there for pardon, purity and heaven. I
long te go: happy sbould I be if [ were te
go ibis night. Let us remember, my dear
friends, earth is but a scale to heaven ; buy-
ing and sehting are of no importance, except
as they bear reference te eternity." At
another tinie be said, l 1 am resigned. 1
have not apaper te signc. nzot a shilling
to give away, not a boo/e but any one may

comprcehendin tei minutes." And agaia
"Keep-. short reckonings with -Iim." Urg-
ing the need of the divine blessing and ear-
nesr use of means, lie renarked, " I used
literally to stop my ears as I came from
chapel. least any sound should draw off my
mind from the sermon I bad heard." On
the last evening of his life, lie said te a
friend, who was vithî him only for three
minutes, I I ar going the way of ail flesh ;
but bless God I'n ready. 1 trust in the
merits of 9my Redeemer." That night lie
entered into rest ; and on the 7tLI May,
1851 amidst a crowd of sorrowing friends
and servants, they laid him in the grave, and
the earth closed over I The Successful
Mercliant."

But his example remains. The character
renains, te reprove, warn, exhort, and
encourage young men in business.

APPRENTICES I you may learn a lesson
from Samuel Budgett. If you have come
froin a pious family, let the hîallowed influence
of home attract you to thé best meeting-
place-at a throne of grace, and frequently
lead you te visit your attached parents.
Keep throughout your residence in another's
house the principles that regulated your
father's. Never act unworthy of those
whose happiness is built up in yours. If
you have bad a dedication te the Lord at
home, plead for its fulfilment in your personal
sanctification. Mr. Budgett, vhen dying,
could say, I feel as if I were a poor ,imoer
saved i hroughi my dear mother's prayers,
the prayers of my friends, and my otvn poor
feeble praycrs, offered throughi Christ."
Have you come front a godless hone?
Learn from Samuel Budgett to seek a re-
ligion for yourself. No otier blessing can
suflice for yeur salvation. To bu kept in
safety amidst temptation.-to be faithful to
employers, and free from evil iabits,-seek
an interest in the Lord Jesus. Whien in the
store, make the most of y our opportunity.
Endeavour te attend customers, and satisfy
them ; but in doing se never indulge in
falsehîood. Integrity, industry, and piety,
will be your best character and your s"rest
means of advancement. Remember Samuel
Budgett's rules,- Tact, PushI Principle."

SHopKEEPERS I there is a lesson here for
you. You wihi a large custom and a pros-
perous business ; you are tempted to seil
some things at a loss and quietly overcharge
others, that you moay attract. Sec that you
act uprightly. The Kîngswood grocer did
not need unvorthy practices to extend his
business and increase his gains. Keep short
accounts. Beîvare of credit. Cash pay-

j~
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ments are your safety, and they are your
customers' advantage. Keep no P. D.
in any corner of your shop for anything you
sell. Be regular and as'short as possible in
your hours, just to your customers, and let
your business be.reviewed before Gpd every
night. Forget not the sanctuary. Let not
the heurs of Saturday keep you out of the
house of God on the Sabbath. Endeavour to
be useful, and keep those rules ever before
you,-" Tact, Push, Principle."

COMMERcIAL TitAVELLERS! 'the'life of
Samuel Budgett lias a message to you. -He
vas in your caing, and did business with

success but he cared for bis seul vhile he
prosecuted his work. You have peculiar
temptations. You are obliged to live in ho-
tels, and perliaps expected te treat. Never
malke liquor un inducemert to commerce.
Let your goods and your own integrity he
your recommendation. Malke good use of
a good customer. Mr. Budgett's rule te
his travellers was, ' Gain a little at a tiie,
and take care of what you have got." If
you possess a Christian character, you can
find opportunities of usefulness by means of
yourjourneys. I have known commercial trav-
ellers who made it a constant object to visit
Sunday-schools, Bands of Hope, and Young
Men's Societies ; and wlo, by giving their
experience and observation, became the
means of doing good. Their visit was
looked for as earnestly by Christian youth
as by busy tradesmen. Fully carried out,
the threefold rule of Mr. Budgett will sudhice
for you in business and in usefulness,-
6 Tact, Pusl, Principle."

MancHNrTS ! this prince among your
order bas a word forYou. Marked by just
dealing in his own actions, lie demanded it
fron al in his employment. Anxious for
bis own prosperity and comfort, ho endea-
voured to promote the same among his men.
Hence the punctuality,'short hours, rewards,
happy homes, education, and insurances,
that the persons belonging te his establish-
ment enjoyed. His influence over them
iwas great and blessed. He assumed no
airs, thouighi he exacted obedience. But
lie impressed tbem ail vithî bis own-motto,-

Tact, Push, Principle."
He was no mere money.ooarder; lie was

a liberal giver. Every good cause had his
sympathy and aid. He always carried tracts
and books with him for distribution, believ-
ing that this is a means of doing good
most effective and blessed. He made a
rule in the latter part of bis life net to give
away less that a sixth of his income. He
" distributed, with discrimination and liber-

ality, and without ostentation; fully £000
a-year from his wn pocket," is the testimony
of a Bristol newspaper; and it is cnfirmed
by those who knew him. He gave in a way
likely to bless the recipient and the cause.
He made it a part of bis business to look
after bis benevolence. Mlerchants;! copy
this large-hearted brother, who consecrated
bis gains, and souglit to benefit others by
the Lord's goodness to him. No men have
more influence in a commercial country than
its merchants'and manufactufers, who have
so many' thousand souls dependent on them
for daily bread, and connected with'them by
employment. Were you te use that great
opportunity and responsibility to the glory
of God in the moral and spiritual improve.
ment of those under you, the teeming
population of Our towns and districts
would become a Christian and happy people,
and " your joy and crown." Ability te
give, motive to do it to the best advantsge,
piety to ascribe all that you have te the
Lord your God, would be your blessed expri-
ence in the benefit of thousands, were you
to make sucb hallowed use of Mr Budgett's
rule,.-" TAcT, PUsH,PRINcIPLE."

"I care -for no titles tiiat are not.my right,
No honour that is net my due,

But stand in my' station by day or by night
The will ofmy Master te do.

le lent me my lot, he it humble or bigb,
And set nie mey business here;

And whether I live in His service or die
My ieart shall be found in my sphere.

"If wealthy, I stand as the steward of My King:
If poor, as the friend of the Lord:

If feeble, my prayers and my praises I bring:
If stalwart my peu or my sword;

If wisdom bc mine, t will cherish His gift;
If simnpleness, bask in His love;

If sorrow, His hope shall my spirit uplift--
If joy, I will throne it above.

Away thon with 'helpings that humble and
har,,

T hough ' betterings' trip from your
tongue;

Away I for your folly would scatter the charmn
. Thut round my proud poverty hung.
I felt that I stood like a man at my post,

Though peril and hardship were there,-
And'all that your wisdom would counsel me

most
Ie, 9 Leave it,-dô better elsewhere'

If ' botter' were botter indeed, and not worse,'
I muight go a-head with the rest ;

No duties are all the ' advantage' luse;
I pine net for praise or for help 1

And as te anbition, I care net te choose
Ily botter or worse for myself."
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MR. DUNKIN'S TEMPERANOE BILL.

Our readers will have heard with .con-
siderable pleasure, that the Temperancoe
Bill of 1S61, has, with the introduction of
a fow amendmnents, passecd a third reading
in the Legislative Council. Last Monday
those aiendments wcre confirmned by the
Legislativc Assemnbly, and the measure only
waits the sanction of the Governor Gencral,
in order to becoine tie lawy of Canada.

The Bill has truly had a narrow escape,
for hiad the Ministerial crisis ended in a
dissolution of Parliamnent, the greatest
effort over put forth in Canada in the way
of petitioning, togethrer with aill the labors
of the promoters of the mcasure, would
have been scattered to the winds.

It would sen that aIll moral as well as
other movements, arc, in Canada, regarded
as fair gate for a certain class of politicians
to make capital out of. We were astonisied
to find it boldly asserted, that in consequence
of Mr. Dunkin's opposition to the Grand
Trunk B3 ailway Bill, that Company werc, Il
return, offering a vindietive and determined
resistance te bis Temperance Bill in the
Legislative Council. Of course a state.
muent of that startling cirareter spread
through the Province at a general election,
would have been of incalculable value te
the interested parties.

Indeed, had it been truc, it would most
justly have called forth one universal burst
of indignation fromu thousands of temper-
ance roformcers:througiout the land. For a
publie company, out of shear spleen, te set
itself up against a great moral niovement,
would ie a thing net to bc toleratcd, no
net for ee hour.

Having personally watehed the progress
of Mr. Dunkin's Bill, and for that purpose
spent some tinte in Quebec, where 've were
in daily and hourly intercourse, first witht
members of the Legislative Assembly and
subscquently with those of :the Upper
Hoiuse, in reference te certain proposed
amenduments, we are of our own know'ledge
prepared te give this statement a nost un-

qualified denial. Noither c the Directors of
the Grand Trunk Railway, nor yet conser-
vatives or liberals, as sneh, tool any part,
cither in favr of, or in opposition to this
Bill. Amendments were suggestedi during
its passage through both Houses, by parties
of both shades of polities. If there 'as
any difference, We iay venture to say that
the most svceping amondments were pro-
posed by gentlemen happening to be
liberals. It is on1 public record, that the
Ion. J. S. Maodonaild, whenuPrime-Minis-
ter, fron his seat in the House, spoke in
opposition to the Bill, on the ground of its
interference with the revenue. On the
other hand, a host of liberal, as well as
conservative memmbers of both Huscs, gave
the ineasure their most cordial support.

Our aclnowledgnents are due to the
Hon. Jas. Ferrier, Hon. Alex. Vidal, and
the Hon. J. S. Sanborn, for their faithful
adherence to the principles of the Bill, and
to whosc zeal and management we are
mnainly indebted for the carrying tbrough
of the measure il the Upper House. We
should not omit to mention also the patriotie
and statesmanlike view taken of the Bill
by the Hon. Sir E. P. Tach]é, te whose
frank and cordial approval of the measure
as a vhole, ve attribute the withdrawail of
the opposition of nany of the French muen
bers, whicl at oce time seemed to threatcn
its safety.

There is now no doubt that this measure
will shortly become the lawiof the land, as i
now only waits the sanction of his Excelleney
the Governor General, having passed both
Houses of the Lcgislature.

In threir effort to obtain this mcasure,
Temperance mon througlout the Province
have nobly sustained Mr. Dunkin in his
efforts te carry the Bill through the Lower
fHouse, but in so doing they have only in.
crcased their responsibility and they must
sec to it that this 1aw shall have a fair and
full trial; they must not neglect their
duty in this respect ; ou tien devolves
the responsibility of carrying it out. Wc
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have now a ncasure that will tell pow- This hovcr wc dû net anticipate, stili
erfully in consolidating the Temperance wc must nlt conceal tho faet that the eneeiy
inovenient and rcforining tic habits of wiil su&-est te tie lukcwarn anc the in-
our people, if it is faithfully and honestly dolent tl Our work is donc, whercas it
woîrked, but if -not, fearful will be the ye- lia- only Commene in carnret.
sponsibility and the reaction incalculable.

THE CANADIAN CUISIS OF 1864.

TMiugs are " groc? ip!-ripe, and
rottenfbr a change P" The late crisis took
no oe by surprise. Canadian politics
have for long past been a mre game of
chance always depending upon sone. lucky,
or nmay be unlucky shuille of the cards.
The reverses of every suceeding but short-
lived administration, have gone to show that
the wlhole fabric of our legislature needed
te bc tik-en dwi and re-constructed. But
who wi.s te undertak-e the worlk ?-Thete
lay the difficulty. Scotional animosities had
raun s high, unîtil at length the con tending
parties becamc abaost unapproachable. At
this dismaljuncture, when politiciansseemeîd
te be looking with distrust at each other,.
the olive branch is held Out, and that, by a
hand of all others the lcast expected. As the
resnlt, a progrannc lins been agreed upoi,
which if worked out will coipletely re-
volutionize the present governiental in-
stitutions net only of Canada but also the
whole of the British Anmerican Provinces.
The primary idea is, te bring the whole
of the British territories of this continent
under one federal governnent. Such a con-,
aumnmnation, if attaiuable, is imost Carnestly
to bc desired, and indeed it'is the only one
likely te give te our territories strength and
stability, provided ithe forntf governient
is founded on our Englisli model,-the
best model the world ever saw.

Failing in the accomplishiment of this grcat
object, the secondary purpose is te effect a
federation in Oanada, and te this end it is
proposed to divide the Province into Sec-
tions 'vhicl would involve thrce or more
local legislatures, and one central govern-
ment. Reigarding the sanîll population of
Canada, w'e fear that this nmachinery would
be a vcry cumbrous ee.

inder any circunstance, whcther the re-
sult shall be a union of the whole of. the
Provinces, or a radical change of the govern-
mient of Canada, we should bc sorry to sec
the sovereign power left in the hands of
the Sectional Legislatures, especially so

where the civil and religious liberties cf the
people arc concerned.

The snall miiinority of Protestants in the
lover section of Eastern Canada would feel
ill at ease if their religious liberties were
placed at the caprice of thcir Catholic fol-
loiw subjects ; and ire very much question
if in Upper Canada, Protestants iay not bc
temupted occasionally te carry things with a
high band in roference te the inembers of
the Church off Rome.

WC all know that in the Unitcd States,
viere these several sovercign Governncuts
wero establishied under the. federation, the
original bill of rights was founded on the
basis that " ail ien arc free and equal."
That was the coerîi stone on which tiat
grand republican superstiacture ias built;
but the Sovereign States soon began to build
hay, straiw and stubble thiereom, until at
length this superstructure of "liberty equal-
ity and fraternity" presented to the gaze of
tie astonislhcd world, a spectacle of threc
millions of human beings held in the mnost
abject bondage ta which ever man was sub-
jected.

Suppose that Enigland, Wales, Scotland
and Ireland were divided inîto four govern-
inîg sections, each entrusted with sovereign
power in all things local. That would in-
deed be turning the hands of the dial back-
Ward, and the days of Enîgland's greatness
would bc nuibered.

The tcndency of all recent legislation in
the old country, lias been on the one hand
to facilitate and extend local legislation, but
at the sanie timte ta bring it under the con-
trol of a central authority. Poor-lais,
lIcalth of Towns, Prisons, Lunatic Asyluis,
Police and other siiilar institutions are pla-
ced under the ianagcient of local author-
ities, while each have their Boards of Coin-
muissioncrs sitting in London, directing and
sanctioning, or otherwisc, the procedings of
the Local Boards.

The London Poor-law Board, for in-
stance, is a model intitution, and any oficer
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of a Poor-law Union, in the discharge of his
duty, may appeal fron the decision of the
Board of Guardians to the highest authority;
and the saine in respect of the most abject
pauper in the land.

The sovercign power of petty states is in-
consistent witlh the liberty ofthc subject, in
as mnucl as it is dependant upon the caprice
of a majority, which msîay, and oftein docs
act under the influence of local prejudices
and fromt very questionable motives. Logis-
lative fuctions should as a rule be confined
to the federal power, vhile the subordinate
or local governmnents should bo confined to
executive action.

We need go no further than to our
municipal By-Laws for an illustration of
what ve nean. In Montreal ticre are
several businesses, whicl by reason of'
local By-Law's are constructed ito monop-
olies. A buteler cannot sell outsidc of
thre nariket place without incurring a
penalty of $500, and as the denand for
stalls grcatly exceeds the supply, the

fortunate holders cnjey a monopoly of the
trade of the city. No nan can sell an
article by publie auction without paying a
tax of $200 per annumi for that privilege.
The tax on brokers li alse outrageons. No
municipal authority should have the power
placed at its disposal to levy unequal
burdens and by that and other mseans to
cripple legitinate trade. The saine riule
will apply to more extended sectional
governments.

While we grant that there maay bc laws
suitable and essential in somie districts which
would net be applicable te others, and il
whîich the local administration nay take the
initiative, but always subject te the central
authority, ve at the saine time earnestly
contend that the guardianship of legitinate
commerce, and the civil and religions liber-
ties of the people, ougit to bo placed bc-
yond the control of local Governtuents.

The day of trial for Canada has core ; on
the result of this agitation will rest for weal
or for voe the future of this Province.

THE RELATIONS OF THE INDUSTRY OF CANADA WITH THE MOTHIER COUNTRY
AND THE UNITED STATES, &c. Edited by Henry J. Morgan, Corresponding'Member of the
New York Historical Society, and author of sketches of celebrated Canadians, &c.

The title page of this book is far ton
elaborate, and the author la nta ail happy in
his dedication. Ofisome authorait may besaid,
that their only happy thought is contained in
the tile pages of tieir books. lndeed some
te lks are ail title page, me matter how exten-
sively the leaves may be multiplied.

Mr. Morgan's work is the reverse of ail this.
When we had waded through the title page

and the dedication of the volume now before
us, ve werae almostoutoftemper with ise writer.
Suillce it te say lie lies doue bis publication an
injustice by bis somewhat repulsive dedication.

Apart from this, tihere is considerable merit
in this book, and ibis is saying a great deal
vhen 'we state that oui sympathies are in several

points at variance with the sentiments expressed
tberein.

11r. Morgahs has neverthelees done good service
t thbis Canada, by presenting to lis citizens a
compilation of tIe very best arguments Mhich
bave as yet been put forth on beialf of the
attitude of the Cauadiana and United Staies
Governments onthe question of protective tariffs.

In ail candor, we are bound te say, that it ls
somewhat refreshing to read same of the master-
,y arguments of tIse Hon. Mr. Buchanan s wve
Uind them recorded in bis speeches, after the
caricatures of bis utterances which we have
been accustomed te rend in certain newspapers.

It le a disreputable fact, that some journals
never will give a faithfiil representation of the
speeches of theirpolitical opponents.

To Mr. Buchanan's opinions are added those
of soma of the great statesmen and thinkers
both of America and the other aide of the
Atlantic.

The batil of free trade and protection hie
to be foaught out in this Province, and for the
sake of all the interests of Canada, the sooner
the inal issue is taken the botter. There are
powerfal arguments logically set forth in Mr.
Morgan's book, which cennot be frittered awayby
misrepresentation, and burlesque. Like Gon-
erail Lee's Army, they aie not te be driven from
their entrenchments by the firing of squibs and
pop-guns. "Truth is a weapon stronger," and
the advocates of free trade have got to buckle
on Ie armour afresh. In the meanwhile the
only wish of every truth seeker will be, that the
right may prevail.

Mr. Morgan would have done well to have
excludcd the offensive personalities of the oppon-
ents of bis party, since ihey are utterly un-
'%orthy of the great question at issue.

It seems te be one ofthe misfortunes of this
Colutinent, tiat no subject can be discussed by
certain portions Of the press without impugning
the motives oS vilifying the characters of those
who talie opposite viewS.
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MÂPLE LEAtrEs : A Budget, of Legendary, Historical, Critical. and Sporting. intelligence. (Second
Series., By J. M. Le Moine, Esq., Quebec: Printed for the Author by, Hunter, Rose & Co., 1864.

Under this familiar title the Author bas pre-
sented Canada with a work full-of interest and
instruction to all those who feel a concern for
the,preservation of the records of the past, and..
a patriotic desire for the future welfare of tbis
Province.

Mr. J. M. Le Moine is a Canadian, and more-
over.be is evidently an.ardent lover of lis coun-
try. Rising;superior te ail sectional and party
considerations, le seeks te inspire. iu every
breast the noblest patriotism. When acommunity
is thus harmonized, the people not unfrequently
shew themselves te be in advance of their poli-
tical and party creeds. There is no country in
the world where union is a mors imperative ne-
cessity than in this Canada, and perhaps tiers
is no country which exhibits more discordant
elements. We are now passing througb the
ordeal of a crisis which bas bec brought about.
by the clashing interests of a host of adverse
sectionalities. Any well conidered attempt te
bring about a butter state of th.ings ought te be
cordially cherishled.

The volume before us consists in the main of
·a collection of very valuable historical and other
records of the past, somse of which have been
rescued fron oblivion through the effort of our
Author, while others are taken frocs the most
reliable authorities. The chapters on the battle-
fields of Canada are full of interest. The A uthor's
version of the Fort George Massacre sbould be
read by all those who have formed an unfavour-
able opinion of Montcalm. That Generals good
name bas been sadly disparaged by historians
in their records of that barbarous transaction.

But historiens are after all only men, and. too
frequently their records are given on false data
and their writings are tinged with a prejudicial
bias. We ail. know how Oliver Cromwell, was
libeled and defamed fron generation to genera-
lion by bigoted writers. Mr. Le Moine's vindi-
cation of lontcalm, at any rate commends itself
to the careful cossideration.of all reasonable
men. The letter cf the- Missionary on ibis sub-
ject, written more than a century ago, is a
thrilling document and cannot be read without
calling forth feelings of deep emotion. There
are also some valuable papers on our lakes and
rivers, birds and fishes, &c. &c., wbich go to en-
hance the value of the wvork before us.

We have one fauilt to fid with the vriter, and
wbich for his sake oughtnot to be overlooked. Wo
think that his remarks on the exploits of General
Butler in the Crescent City are sadly out of
place. They were altogether uncalled for, and
appear to have been dragged in for the purpose
of sbewing the author'es opinion cf ibat General.
One single damaging seaence, not unfrequently
mars a whole book. It is probable that a
large proportion of the people of Canada have
formed a very different judgmenit on this ques-
tion te that of Mr. Le Moine, and in this volume
which is othervise calculated te blend men into
one national wliole, it is unfortunate that he
sbould have travelled out of the record to the
damage of bis purpose.

The press work is well executed, as indeed le
every document which we have seen issued

-froin the oflice of Hunter, Rose,and Co., the
Plarliamentary Printers.

TI-lE STA1RS.

CIIAR1LES SIANGSTER.-Pomn TfeSPCSaS.

The Stars are heaven's ministers
Right royally they teacli

God's glory and omnipotence,
In wondrous lowly speech.

Al cloquent with music, as
The tremblings ofa lyre,

To him that bath an car to hear
They speakýin vords of fire.

Not te lcarned sagas only
Tleir whisperings -coume dovn;

The monarch is not glorified
Because le wears a crown.,

The, humblest soldier li the camp
Can win the smile of Mars,

And tis the lowliest spirits hold
Communion with the stars.

Thouglhts too refined for utterance,
Etierial as the air,

Crowd througlh the brain's dim labyrintlhs,
And leave their impress there

As fer alon*g the gleaming void
Mai's searching glances roll,

Wonder usurps the throne of speech,
But vivifies the soul.

O liaven-cradled mysteries,
What sacred paths ye've trod-

Brigt, jevelled scintillations frois
The chsariot-wheels of God I

Wlen in the spirit lIe rode forth,
With vast enative aim,

Tiese were His footprints left behind,
To nagnify His nausme I



DENTIST
39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodisi: Church.

A.ll Operations1 VTarran1tecd.

ST. JAMES' GROCERY.
47 Great St. James Street, Montreal.

GERGLE GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, SPICES,
AND

0ý Goods delivered Free of Charge.

A. D. MAC*LE OD
No. 232, NOTRE DAME STREET, MV1ONTREAL,

(Three deos west of St. FrancosXavier Sreet,)

Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Choice> Family Groceries, Povisions,
and every thing usually sold in a First Olass Grocery, Liquors Excepled.

Always on hand a choice assortnent of Black and Green Teas, from 28. 6d. and
upwards the Mixed Tea al 2s. 6d. per lb. is iwell wvortli the money. Mocha and Java
Coffee, warranted-pure, and gronnd every morning; every description of Sugars. Pick-
les, Sauces, Preserves, ruits, dried and fresh; Flavoring Essences, hocolate, Cocoa,
Broma, crackcd Cocos, Cocoa Shells, Plain and Fancy Biscuits, Oranges, Letnons,
Grapes in their season, Figs, Dates, Prunes, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Tins, Eng-
lish and American Cheese, Graham Flour, Cracied Wheat, RLy Meal, Oatmseal, Ildian
leal, extra Buckwheat, Peas, Meal, Finest Piastry Flour, Grosts, Farina, Prepared
Barley, Pot and Pearl Barley, Corn Starch, Stewart's Golden Syrup, Redpathl's do.,
Sugar OCured Hams and Bacon, superior Table Codfish, Finnan Iladdies, Oysters, Tins
and Kegs; Scotch Ling, &c., &c.

DEPOT FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BUTTER.

Goodis Deliverel, as ritS Vrce ut charge. Every ArtIcle varranied to give
gaugfactiOn or sonay )cQ retriqeca p R 1 C x $ L 0 w



GRANT9
(FOM ENGLAND,)

154 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

N.B.-IMPORTEROFTWTCJES, JEWELLERYPLATE,
AND

ELEGANT CARTES DE VISITE

CHlOICE~

PICTURES, & WORKS O F ART
P C> i". B A I. 3,

And will be sent free by Mail on receipt of 15 cents.

EIGHT FOR $1.00, TTVENTY FOR $2.00.
Al of the highest tome and finish, and those who order nmay rely on gotting the best.

Among them are the following:-
Notalle Persona. Rev. Ilialrr Te Bouqet8eonean

.Arel;aeaci, Scott Eml>linse nc Love
Q ue en V ictoria, fron b it i by ~ op u e ,ris e ooN e Y Love

IO tra nutigig Il, V v tin tie I cor otev York< lialian Girl
t rer n aler sevceigneur o legel, of Motreal Olivia

Prince eiberi,,,e , 'C Il « WtiP CIIrtrbOll,,el Ltgln ""a Sîcoi
Prince and 1'reess of Wales B1Shop Lnrocque Cupid cedIII. E(nglisli C tltd, lte tra

ee rpies o Pictur, Vie , andil t3eceil

aMl er r Si ccre e Ra ae
e Dess Icrga Voil

8 topenJ e Rnd t t e Cross. a set ot 14 Cards ial'ditg ls
le. l)orn nagor t Islit e ie Illte Deseri Victoria. BrIge, Maolin ial

3. pilleil eol et ýi. Jusep 'l'ho Fovtee
3. t. Cartier le nOlivlia

no.,~~ do Ecystersn
S b. Il. L.a tnita Dioosgenea

eLe Jac in Office
juti. Jolette ne' 'liprNml tclg

Jtg tircVcgGirlX etlet se,, tieaO or et Garas
To Thtn and Party, L 1 e &r., &a.

At tie above low prices Ladies can furnish their Albums at . comparatively small cost, witl [a
cboice variety Of Portraits and Pictures

lddress, AÉ. 3 >QE'
No 250, i\otr etae &trcet.
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FBE DEAD EIEE

Aclvantagesto Fir:L-eInTr s

HE CO PANY is enablod to direct the attention of the public to the advantages ýjý,
afforded this Branch:-

lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of Property Insured at moderato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances effected for a term of ycars.

'IRE FRE1ZZT71V, 1862, EGCEEDED S1,500,000
--o-

LIFE DEPARTMENT

DECLARED 1855 AND 1860,
2 Per Cent Per Annum On Sun Assured,

Being the LARGEST BONUS ever Continuously Declared by any Office.
--

Bonus to Life Assurerst
The Direetors invite attention to a few of the advantages the " ROYAL " offers to its

Life Assurers
1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Exemption of the Assurcd from Liability

of Partnership.
2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Simall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlenient of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowcd with the most liberal interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured, amounting to TWO-TLHIRDS of

icîr net amount, every five ycars, to Policies thon two entire years in existence.
The < ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advancing more rapidly in the con

fidence of the publie than any other Coipany !n ;istence.
H. L. ROUTH,

AGENT, MONTREAL.
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0 ver 128,000 sold ad every have its Scwing Machine."- .
one perfect. Y. Tribune.

150 'are· being manufactured & "Wheeler & Wilson's Machines
daily. p are the favorites for families,

4 The Wheeler & Wilson Ma- being especially adapted te that
chine is unrivaled in ail the ex- purpose. They work more rapidly
cellencies that constitute a god with lesu friction, and with a
machine, while, in artistic nish greater economy of thread than
it vies with the piano in the i t, if not ail, others."--, Y.
bouedoir.-N. Y. Ilependnt g Wheeler & Wilson Machinesel Wheeler & Wi t on iSewlg - are the best ever offered to publie

folieh toy, b fta rally useful a. patronage. They are simple and

forl h t yil but a r e use durable; easily kept in repair;worker. It will Bave the time work withouÏ noise; sew withand health of ten women, and do great rapidity; make an even and
the )work easier and better." -rm stitchon both Bides, thatlVdier-Crere Joeurnarl. rmsirobeeaistt

tWge reer tora r net rip; economize thread,

W lsn pSreir he Wheeler & d are applicable te every pur-iloo Sewng lRchies o LK_ý -poile and material, emmon to the
famreily ie. Ultimately nea, Y art in question."-Christian ln-
every comfortable hoeischold will gu4irer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a name
familiar to lovers of humanity and truth wherever the English language
ls read.
GENTLEMEN,- WEST JIILL LoDGE, RIGHGATE, LOrDoN.

I havo very great pleasure in bearing mey testimony to the value of your
S.ewing Machine, which I can do conscientiously. To sa y that it is a wonder
fui invention is saying little, for there are many wonderful inventions now-a-
days ; but this I eau aver, that it is tle realization of al] our imaginings of
bousehold fairies and good hard-vorking brownies that ask for nio payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need ; one who never wearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, lm fact, can be over
worked.

Testünony before the Patent Commissioner.
REv. DR, TYNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of

Sewing Machines, he lias taken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
women supplied with them ; and, as Ile result of bis observation, that " their
condition has been very much improved by them," and that " intelligent scw-
ing ivoimen are now generally satisfied of the importance and value of iese
machines." .METHODIsT BoogZ CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from. our brethern respecting Sewing

Machines, ,vith requests to recommend and purchase, we have, in conjunctioni
vith some lady friends, carefully and thoroughly examined the various ma-
chines of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by the Whecler
& Wilson Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York, to fully corn
bine the essentials of a good instrument, and such as we can confidently
recommend.

Having seen so favorable results from their use, in our own and the house-
holds of Our friends, we are desirous that iheir benefils should be shared by ail
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in their behalf.

ABEL STEVENS, THOMAS CARLTON,
JAMESFLOY. J. PORIER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDW.AIDP
PAVID TEI&RY W.-4, q0.



Names of some of the Nobility and Gentry

WHO EAVE PURCHIASEID TEP

wu lRi & WISGI- sUlWIN IiCHIN

Lady M. Aifred

Lady Ilarriet Asley,
Prof. Arseastieni,
Marciioncss ofiAilsa,
Lady UEamma Anduron,
col. Armsirong,

M r. Jolin Aiikrigh,
Sir Benj. Armiinge,

Lieut. Col, Ainings,
Lord Ilosion,
Lady Brouglion,
Lady Hatemsan,
Viscountssa Bangor,
Lady Proctar Beauchbamip,
MIra. Cavendisi Beinick,
Couess of Besborougi,
Lady Briglit,
Admiral Barnard,
Col. G. Briggs,
Hon. Mrs. Jrand,
Grand Coait de Bobadelo,
lIon. Mir. Yarde Buller,
Lady la. Bryan,
Lady C. Berkloy,
Mon. Jus. Bynig,

Lady Boxer,
Lady Eliza Biied,
Lady, larriet Benitinck,
Marquis of Camdin,
Lady Adelaide Cadogan,
Admirai Cutar,
Lady Blanche Cravii,
Gent. F. Couton,
Lady MariyCravii,
Lady Cinamerlaiii,
La Marquise Calabrini,
Lady E. Cusi,
Lord ilisp ofCarlisle,
Baroness De Clifflord,
Mis Excellency Eari Coley,
Alarcliioness of Drogheda,
Visountess Mouilinorris,

Lady Louisa Cotes,
HIos Mrs. F Chichester,

Lady Dyke,
lon. Mirs. Damer,

Veneroable A rehdeacn Deltry,
Mis Euxcelleniy Col. D'Arcy,
Ion. Lady Doriig,

Lady Digby,
lait. Mis. B. Dicmai,
Viscoini Dupiii.
Lady Doialdsoi,
ReirAdinal Chas. Eden.

Bear Admiial lliot,
Hon. Beatrice Egetoi,
Ho Mr Edwards,
Coliui. Ivizzo, .

Eail Fitzwa'illiams,
La dy Louisa Fielding
Lady Foley,
Ladly leversiaim.
Couniessi Graninrd,
Lady Paysne Gallwiay,

Hon. Mrs Gordon,
Lady Aigusia Gordon,
Lady Goring,
Lard Groy de W'ilton,
Mon. Reai Admirai Grey,
Hoi. Mis. OGrady,

Viscouitiss Gornauston,
Couaesas orey,

lon, irs. litinodioi,
Lady L. Hloward,
Col. ilk)
Rev. Lord Chas. iervey,
Lady laurrietHusarvey,
Lady Edini Juil,
Hon. Mr. Heoiiy,
Sir Thos. Ilepbum,
Lady Horschll,
Marquis ofiiastings,
Lady Juda,
Counltess of Durhiam,
Sir Mauiw White Ridley,
Hons. Col. Catlcar,
Viscouitess Chohinouiely,
Lady Fredoriick Kerr,
Lady Kenyon
Sir Arsnold Iight

Hai. Arihur Khiiiiiniri,
Hon. Judge Longicki,

Lady Tieresa Lewis,
Lady Lindsay,
Lady Loviasi,
Lady Hlester Leeke,
Lady Francis Lloyd,
Sir ß1aldwin Leightion,
Couitess of Macclesield,
Couliess orlMaldi,
Countess ofMotlit Charles
lioi. Geo. Lacelles,

Sir Hiery Moimgoomery
Hiarriet Mariiiinu,
Lady Matherson,
Lady Maclean,
Sir Join Michel.
lion. Mis. Morse,
Lady Caroline Masse,
Couitess Minwaslk,
Uncsoos ofNorfolak,
Lady Doratily Neville,
Hon1, MUr. Nilde,

Lady E. Osborne,
Mis. O'Calaghan,

lion. S. O'Grady,
Coi o>lloren

Lady Poi&,
Lady Pelo,
Lady Louisa Douglas Penani,

Hon. Mrs. Chas. j'eel,
lion. Mrs. C. PwleII,
Hon. Mrs. Peoreira
Lady Mary i'hippr'
Lady Portimaon,
Lady Polloik,
Lady Pignt,
Lady Prescott,
Lady aSopid Pelas,
Lady Rimdleshaim,
Viscontiess ilngestrie,

Ici ](0ol0 Gundi, Jseiiiz Ambassador
Lady Carolino Keoruisonî
Lady Jane Repion,
Blaroness de Rol)eck,
Baron W. P. FRiese, Stafford,
Visacount Southiwell,
Mion. Lady Stailard,
Hon. Lady cSymour,
Comness of Soalicd,
Mrs. Sepliensoin,
lon. Mrs. V. O. Sianiley,
Hon. Mrs. Strangways,

Coness at sefion,
Countess of Southesk,
Lady Suiliold,

ion. Mrs. Solan Symod
Lady Sydney,
le'. Lord Jobis TIhyuîne
Lady rohop,
Lady Tleore,
ion. Mrs; Klith Stewart,
Admirai Tucker,
Mon. irs. Ton1ion l'ymoans
Lady Dowager Tempin iemore
Hon. irs. Toiteiam,

loi. Mrs. Toialin.Mina. Mirs. Tichbane,
Dr. Thomon, Lord B shop ofloucesîer

and Bristl,
lion. Mrs. Varaar
Lord Wiarniffhle
Hlon. irs. Wiliam
Maýrchtioness of Winchlester,Counitess of Wliintertont
Hon. Mrs. Wal),

Lady Hloward de Walden,
Lady Wlalingham
Lady .iidia Waow
Lady Ciarles We
Lady Mnry Woad
Prinicess Wga

Lady Wichtiel
Lady Worskny,
Couulcaa oetztoltd



LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
Head Ofices-EDINBURRH and MONTREAL.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

CIhairman-The Hon. JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier of "La Banque du Peuple.
HENRY SrARNES, Esq.
A. SIMPSON, Esq.
R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant.

Medical Adviser-GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M.D.

Manager-W. M. RAMSAY.

Inspector of Agencies-R. BULL.

ffNCONDITONAL Policies granted to persons settled in this country-

upon which no extra premium can be exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable securities for debts and moarriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of Policies, to extent of Mortgage value, after

payment of one year's premim, on the With Profits scheme, and three

years' premiums on the Without Profits plan.

A Bonus declaied every 5 years; next Division of Profits, 25th May, 1864;
all assuriiig With Profits before that time, will be entitled to one year's

Bonus.
As an example of Profits, a Policy for £1,000 opened in 1847, was in-

creased in 1859 to £1,230.
By a new able of Rates, the Premiums are reduced to about one-half of the

ordinary rate and for the remainder of Life are increased but still
moderate.

Annual Income of the Company, (1863) - - £133 75 Sterling.

Accumulated Fund, - - - - - £481,600

Every information on the subject of Life Assurance vill be given here,

or at any of the Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

19 Great St. James Street.
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AND
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i IIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD.IN PARKIS, 1855.

They also toolf First Prizes at the following

PROYVNCEAUEL UITION:
AT THE,

of 1855
AT THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION,

01 1857,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOMNA
ATTHE

PRINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION,
jMONTREQAL !1860

st Prize Medal and Diploma.
AT TuE

OF 1863.
First Prize withi Diplomna.

K 1 NG 0 ATKINGSTON
OF

THE
EXIIIBITION
1863,

K~ . :. -M" ]Em .KR. :IK ~I

TŸherévàr U J. Higgins & Co., have exhibied thei .xes and other Tools,
iküy have invariably carried away the highest prizes awarded for that class of
goods.

Ail Orders must be addressedtoMessrs. Frôtlingham & Work-
man, St. Paul Street, Moiitrea,



AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,.
COTE ST* ]PAIIL, lUOREAL,

O~fltdin ~ Ship Or~ne5 apnes

Di Axe No 1. Carpenters flencli Axes, No. 4. -Axes, ass'd.

Togo'thier with ill the ititeijamèdù'«te niirborg, clown to

CATtPENTER3S,

4_XEBsi

Ottawa flrovd Axe,
Cast Steel UEdgc Grulibing Axes.

B3ENOI1-

Western B3read Axe

cast Steel poiaLtedl Pic1m

10 tol12 1bk

Shid ogrpnter*s P~IREMENS' AXES
B3

Gto8lbs.
Itnilroad

Lacksmit

Axes, Nos. - & 2.
Latlsing Hatcelse

llîrnter~' Axes.

Adre.
SbhiglingHatcbet.

ajoyw mxes.
»ns. i ancl 2.

The followv!ng articles are'sndaie to order t-
P1aning xnives of 0.31 descriptions Jitoççiug alla Recaping Katres of Rit descriptions.

Palier MMi Il et e Dies for mattilig Envo]oos.
j3oo1kbinc1ers' Rnires« ci "4 et Il bber àKanufacturerB.
'Tobacco Statve et cc cc (I Iloott k Skias Makeirs, goles"and Taps.

Lentbci Spi4ig 9 «Il ' Gloves.
Ail descriptions of EDGE TOULS mnrnuintured f0 Order.

TERMS OF 1T'LARRANfPY: De .Axe îs iva)rntec? foi, th~e slpnce of itiiry lays aficr
s(lics, 10( efe~fotFas Fir-c Crcks «ndc to le 0f jnPor te per; 110 ax wil be takelb

bdc~ *iat7;~«~du2zfair insago,
ï9J rcr ffusi be addrcssed ldMfe3s. FROT.91NqJ,41kl liQFe 4

Hunters' Axes.
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Hl. 13. SMALL, S. C. L.,
TAINCOLN COLL., OXON :

fLASS CALTUTOl?,,
M1ONTMRAL.

VICTORIA SQUARE,

lIii onlers of andî D)ealers lin

liaioforte.s, Shecet il1msie, &.
l1iaîios '1'îiîci andi Rliorri.

C NOVERZ 8& JAKE R,

'uVax-'l'lircu irlîl liics. and ou 4eî fil-si claso
Mc'iig cuiliîes. llicadi, OiISell' il,

pou' Sale bq F. L. BANGS S, Co.,
:Place D'A ies 1h11l,

EASTON & HALL,

ArO0 ',î. LR E S~ PUB P)-1i C ,
59 Litle St. James S[î'et,

Mr. H. B3. SNALLIS
ciassical aud English ClasseS

Wl hI eilail openî fîoîîî fi li 12 A.-L
AT MIIS lIIOOMS,

87Cl i,'J'S. I. .îES ST. (.llr.lirks.

310 SCT 1-EAi,S 'L-s

îIE EN . (IB XV,
j%\lC , 1V AlN TRE, T

WtSI. .'.WCî AIN E,

DEA'ILER 1A.1

Wlîolesale andi Cetll,
.i'Vo S. Lini i're i rTiii SIr-ei, j1.ih icicl.

A.il kisils of Cloclos, W'alnclics îidi Jewcllcry
carefiiily cleacaie an îîî eîeîireîi.

SEWINCMACINES.
Silnger & Cols Celebra(ed 111(Chinies

l J . D. LAW'LOR,

:3-2 Ljillle Sr. .Joscph ,S1ree1,
MON, uI îl.s rL.

INCREASE IN 'rHE SIZE

(3ANAD)IAN PATRIOTLX
,,(n and a[ter the monili of Ilily liîixt, cighit
sditional colsoins wjilI bc ndded to tIhe size of

the PAm 1 wr.

';THlE PArI)OFE FAMILY,"
A new laieof tbrilliiig interen', wrleteiî ex.

pressly for ibis niîngaei np, vil i coin clce witli
thei Jiily seri, i.

Thiis tale is ilns rnii ic of iliii biddeti liorrors
of the Coal Pif, and dleecriî,iie of Ille Elaie of
ihilîgs %vlichl exizted iii iiîsii of th Coll crics of
C c is iad a fi-W yenrs bscO , Vilien fiiîîile i

isiee Ili li aumts of lii idci. i i tl îi'th liiLvv
lI ciiis Of' Coal tbrseli îd uni! i mire. sud il)
regions of dirliîesq., Il iii secis forîli ic, featr-
ful danigers frsîîî l'ri andi fioin flla, frosi fiilliiig
roof.o, hreîil<ieg pi t ropes, logethier i i ii tier
casiialitieswiîeli beeti olaslfiit every
tu i il.

To iioin*Stiisci-it)ers tie unes of the l'atriot
will iii fîî tureUc e llcciii s Ici a sisgle niniler,
andi 10 siberiliers cslîîieniiîg front tihe Ist il

Jîîly nexi, $1,50 lier î5iiiiiî.

Wle have al liîiiiieîl iiiiiilîc of tie iîctlily
partis 1*.oui Ja iiiîiy liii1, e iii thsse ivlo WiAl tLi
avaii li emýelel of the comiipIlte series, iiiii5 oui
sonjy îîlcloedo so ilt the onig val lîrice of
Si for the 1,2 îîîîîîne fer this v e,. r, îu îd tliiy

ivit lilîelîby secir nthe ire t y. aris ibstiii iicI ici vs
sf the culaiged îîuîîbere, at tule originail i.

FREIjK. ]3AIE~Y, MUS. PRO.,

l'rofe 'sei ' fl1ue1, orgal ind m il igillg.
t I 'i:tîiuifiîtL l'iipils îaighît Ilie tlrgaii ill 0turcs

îîîoîîtuis.

AC'l iý I.S i AI

A cioice assommiient ii' sialiollery andî ili Ille
plllr Lilerhilir, of* Ille loy feir sale lit hIe

loi'i'sî 1îrices.
P'ostagre Sîaîiips for sale.

Boik ,'so , A ccoiliit liuks, Iliîks3, l'cils,
P1eîîcils, CîelisLelier palier , Note paliîer,
andl everytlliîîg ini Ilie SItiiîterY 11oueI s lll led(
at the lus'etlices.

'1.C. 3 N i'I ,
CO L 011,, AIND L-13p YîR
PAINTS, OILS, & COLOUIS,

cul' eîcry Iede'iîi!ii:

90 'St. L"a'rence .Alaon Si.,

Zý-Limîî5 ra-piirdd and nltèrel to brn Coal 011.



INSU{AINCE COMPANY.
7'n

IYNVESTI'D FUNDS- - -. (ovcr) $2OOOO

O ESTIMAIEDANNIJAL 1EElE 1C. 4OOOO

FJTSINVESTED IN CANADA, - S2,O.

IEDOFFICES.
1 DALE STRUE'I', LIVERPOOL.

no & 21 PouLR;rY, and 28 REGENT STRE~ET, LONDON.
CORNER OF PLACZ D'ARM1ES and CREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

UAA BOARD OF t DIRECTORS.

T. 13. A.DEO, s. Chairinan, (Prebidceit Banle oJt ilonttre<il«)
Auvx. SiIso E sq., Deputy-Cliairînan, (Chairman 'Oiiario Blank.)
- nyCiii'a~N~EsQ., i\.Iercliant. EDnwn. J". S. l'hT\NEStQ.. MrerelhaIt.

HNvSTARNES, ESQ., (mngrOntario Banje.)

G-. Y. C. SINTI!, ReffleA Secretary.

-F. A. I3'., ilar1nilton, j z
J~~~~~~ s.S':, onra, lSpectors, .

>AU, MINDS (W FIllE INSURANCE BSuI~IvES i'iAliSACi!Di
0, TIE MOSTP FAVOIiAILP TEI-inS.

C'cuia ihoî.h /om Iinsllianlces inay bc <'fcced, or lii*on gît.

M UNTIRLcI, Jani111ry, 15u3t 1 dttni Secre li', (Jadua Bra ndi.

'0 GREAT ST. JAMES STRlEE, M0NTR1EAL.


